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IIUILOCII T1M.!S &ND RTATESBORO NEWS
'1IIXMJ�lMJ/�cmIX"bumlX'��Q8Xt:IXn1tMXNXl8x�:a8Ji"OQCiocta «, us· 'ersonal MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor�
ROUGHTON-BALOSIE 11--- 1
ATLANTA VISITOR
M,s A L Roughton announces the 8 1 U IS ENTERTAINEDengagement of her daughter, Hur- 1 e ween S Mrs W A Byars, of Atlanta, whoriet, to Cpl Ernest A. Balosie, of QO •• spent a few days this week us the
DI lind MIs Marvin Pittman are I De-ap River, Conn The wedding will I i.cra BEAVER guest of Mr and Mrs. Hinton Booth,spending this week In Brunswick take place tomor-row (Fllday) after- was the inspiratton for several d�-
A T Ansley spent Tuesday III sa.'
noon at 5 o'clock at the FII st Bap- lightful mfol mal get-toguthers. Mon·
vannah With Mr and Mrs T F tlst church WIth Rev George Lovell W'<lddlllJl(
bells are 'golnJ to ring for
-J ffl F d f
two PI"tty employees of one of the day evemng Mrs Booth. Mrs. Byars.
Walsh
'
0 ciat.ing' lien s 0 the bride and local banks One IS to marry In the Mrs W H Blitch, Mrs. Cecil Bran-
Mrs Joe McDonald IS spending groom
ale invited to uttend. near future and the other Will marry nen and Mrs Frank Grimes were din-
awhil.. With her �lster. Mrs. Cook, III
MISS Roughton was gvaduated from III June Both are pretty girls and ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Gibson
Huzelhurst. Statesboro High School In 1946 and
Will contimra hvlng m our town - h
h bid d t I Come June and we will be having an.
Jo nston at their home In Swainsboro.
D. and Mrs Curtis Lane are as een emp oye as en a asstst- oth..r wedding that Will take the bride Following dinner bndge and canasta
spending several weeks at Hot ant With Dr J Curtis Lane for the away from town to live -Last weak were enjoyed. Tuesday Mrs. Blitch
Sprnigs, Ark past four years Cpl Balos'ie served when the Mikado was given with the had as luncheeri guests at h..r home
MOrriS Goodwin, of Atlanta, was the With �he U S. Navy 10 World War carst Pherfolrmdl�g as professionals. one on z..tterower avenue. Mrs. Bya';,'II and is now stationed at Camp 0 t e "a 109 men In t:,e ca.tguest during the week of Mr. and was not only thrilled 'by the way the Mrs Booth, Mrs. Cecil Brannen and
Mrs H ,H Cowart Stewart With the 745th AAA Gun show was progressing. but (lVer the Mrs R. L Cone. T'ues'i1ay aiternoon
Mrs H A Godfrcy, of POint Pleas. Battalion 1act that hiS elghty.year·old father Mrs Booth and her guest, Mrs. W.
t W V I Ed
• • • • hnd taken his first plan.. ride froman , a, IS VIS tmg her son. MISS TURNER WEDS Boston. Mass. to see hl8 80n In one H Blitch, Mrs. Gibson Johnston andGodfrey. and family SGT. SMITH of the leading rolls. AI Sutherland Mrs Frank Grimes went to SavannahMr and Mrs Lester Olhff, Bennie was thrilled when'he Jfad'a me88age Beach and spent the night and the
and LOUise Olhff spent Sunday With
Rev and Mrs. Paul Augustus Tur- from his father the day beto", the day Wednesday as guests of Mrg.
relatives In Savannah ncr, of Dalton, Ga , announce the mar- show telling him he would arrrve by Grimes at her beach cottage. Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Charles Cleveland I rrage of their daughter. Frances Irene, plane
In time for the show. He Is
t S t K th S th U S M C quite a celebrated musician, and Sun. Byars
returned to her home III At·
have as guest her mother, Mrs J JOg enne ml, . • on day h. played the orogan beautifully lanta today.
Baf\\Ick, of Andrews. S C / April 13th. at Glenn Memorial Chap' fOi the services at the Presbytcrlan ••••
MISS JUll.IlIta Futoh. of Charleston, el. to the Emory UOIvel'slty campus. church ThIS IS not IllS first VISIt here. A CARLOAD OF GOULDS
S C. was week end guest of her par. Sgt.
Smith IS the son of IMr and and he en'joye gettlllg back to Visit In front of the Times office short·
�hts 'Ir 811d 'Irs Sol Fut-It Mrs Frank Smith. of Stateshoro The
With hiS friends -Martha Mo...s V'ilry I f't h b, .""" ' enthusll..;tlcally tells about her niece, y
a er t e reakfast hour Sunday
Mrs W M Newton and daughter, brlde's father. the Rev. Paul Augustus the VOl y new daughter of Helen and mornm!: there was observed a snug
Cherry. spent last week "nd 10 Tifton Turner. offiCiated Henry Mos.s. Mal tha says her hair carload of humamty With familiar
as guests of Mrs. J E Newton Paul Augustus Turner Jr hghted the is very black and surely an Inch long faces R"ferred to as a carload.
Mr and Mrs Jal'Qes Deal nnd fam. candles as the ple·nuptlal muSiC was Speakmg
of new babies, everythlllg largely because of the phYSique of
I d Th h F d S
went well With Wllhe and G 'C. Cole·
ily, of Savannah, spent the week end p aye
,
e us elS \\"�I"<e re prtng- man untIl their second daught�r ar- the two male members of the party.
With hiS mother. Mrs A M Deal er and 'I'i ayne Fleeman, both of Em· rived Sally, the oldcr daughter who Casual wo1'(1 revealed that the cnt",>
Mr and Mr'S Nonls Dean of
sa-I
OIy Unlvelslty Flank Smith selved IS Just tUlmng two, 18 giVing them a g'IOUp wele long-ago reSidents of
vlInnah spent the week end �'Itb her as IllS son's best man Mrs Smith's fit trYlllg to take core of the new Statesboro - Ed and Hughie Gould.•
I tt d t M P I F k baby Not only do they have to watchparents, Mr. and MI s T W Rowse on y u en an was rs. au ran - her aVIary minute, but had to put n and their Sister, Mrs Oetgen, the
W B Sutheiland has al'1'lved !rom 1m Tumhn Mrs Tumhn wore black I fence around the bassinet· to keep her iOI m�1 MISS Jallle Gould All child·Brockton, Mass. for a VISit With hiS and white SUit With black valvet aC' safe from Sally's reach -Ruth "nd hood lesldents of Statesboro, Ed no,y
on Al Sutherland and Mrs Suth. cessorles and a pink corsage Mrs. Loy Wate's ale watching dally their' lives III Los Angeles Cahf and, , •
S th b h new home gOing up out Northway
"
erland mt was given 10 marfluge y er Tam slOWing up the workm"n but Hughie In Montgomery, Ala Their
lIlr and Mrs W. L. Legette, of brother. FI>ed Patillo Turner She progress bemg made In spite -;'f' thIS comblll"d weight wouldn't fall far be·
.MlIrietta, spent the week end With was attired m a hlac SUIt and hat Wit., LOIS ."d J B Scarce have bought the 10\\ 500 pounds. The Sister, Mr'S.
lrer parents, Mr and MIS HarTY \ .. hlte Imen aCC'�S30rles Her corsage
attractive Allen housa on H nry St., Oetgen, long l'3sldent of Atl nta
h h d but Will not occupy It till September.
a • IS
Johnson was a w Ite orc I . J. B. plans to teach .the 4Irst SIX the mother of a couple bUSiness men
Mrs Phlhp Sutler Sr, of Colum. Mrs. Smith was graduated from weeks of summer school and soon af. engaged In the Insurance busmess
bla, S C .• was the week end guest Grlffm High School. She attended La ter thiS they Will lea"", for a ,viSit to Th" Goulds were the offspnngs of
of her Sister, Mrs Inman Fay Sr Glang'E! College. where she was a hiS parents m Kentucky. coming back th" late Jim Gould and their moth
d 'I F
•
,_. K Ph D It S t just In time for school openmg.-Sara .
' er
an u roy. mem""r OI appa I a a ororl y Ahce Darby and her young son. Brad.
was a Perkms. The carload were
lIIrs. Wilham Maxwell and small and Alpha PSI Omaga NatIOnal Dra· ley. are spending this week with h"r spending the day With Mr. and Mrs.
daughter. Dabney. of Savannah, spent matlc Fraternity.. She Is now a senior parehts. Monday night Cliff was out Alfred Gould
the "eek end With her father Dr J at Emory University School of Nurs· on the Sidewalk workmg on Bradley's , • • • •
H Whlbeslde
• .
mg, and will receive a Bachelor of tflcycl, while the very youn.r grand-I ;A..NNUAL BANQUET.
S. d son held the fI shhght for hiS grana- Th I bMr and Mrs Hmton Booth, MISS clence egr... :n March daddy to see what he was dOlng.-'
e annua anquet at the Eta
Mae Michael and IIIlss Sophie John. Sgt. Smith was graduabed from the Edna Brannen IS spendmg much time Chapter of the Statesboro Dalta Kap·
"on Will attend the rose show m Statesboro High School and attended m har yard these. days. the Grover pa Gamma sOCiety was held Tuesday
'Thomasville Friday Georgia Teachers College. He serY'ed Brannen place 100kmJl( so pretty now Dlght at the Forest H"ights Country
M f d
With the bright red geraniums at the "I .. I I f hrs Joe Robert Tillman and son, our years active uty With the Un· Wlndow boxes on the front. Edna's ... u� n Ionor ate state presdent·II__.... .. .. .. Illlli__._..__�.JIm. ha..e returned from a VISit of Ited States Mann� Corps and attended place IS so pretty on the mSlde and MUll! Maribel Richardson. The club /-----------------.-------------=..everal days With Mr. and Mrs. J Emory Umverslty, where he was a har hVln&,room looking hke a picture hou�e was beautifully decorated WIth
.B Helton at Milledgeville. member of the Delta Tau Deltl< Fra. from House Beautlful.-Wlll see you l1Iultl-colored 8W'E!et peas and sprmg
lI{r and Mrs C. D Horton and son, terruty. He was called back into act-
AROUND TOWN. roses» The pre�,dent gave a very m·
Oiarhe, of Chipley. will spend the Ive duty With the Marine Corps Re· S Isplr)ltlonal
address on "The Work of
....ek end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur serv� III November. and IS stationed.
HOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT ,tire Delta Kappa Gamma Society"
'Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen. at QuantICO, Va A recent lovely party was the mlS· throur!hoyt the nation. Those pres·
Miss Patsy Hagan has returned to Mrs. Turner selected for her dough. cellaneous shower ,\nd tea II'1ven for ent were MISS Ela Johnson. Mrs W
Thomson after bemg called here dur- bar's wedding an aqua summer suit MISS Ruby Lmdsey. bride·elect. With A. Groover. Mrs. F W. Hughes. Mrs.
lng ttle _ek end because of the With which she war. sun tan access· Mrs. Doy Boyd. Mrs. George Brannen Marjorie Guardia, Mrs. John Roach
death of her grandmother, Mrs. Josh aries and a corsage of pmk ,arnatlons. and Miss RaY'" Pelote entertaining at Mrs. Hamp Smith, MISS RIta Lindsey:
Bogan Mrs Smith, the groom's mother. wore the home of Mrs. Boyd, wh ..", beau· Miss Maude White, MISS Marie Wo04.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Norton. of Col. purple crepe With natural and blege tlful �rrangements of roses. gladlOh Miss I.eona Newton. MISS' Velma
"mhus, and Mrs. W. K. Norton, of accessories and pmk carnatio.. cor. and inS we", used. Guesh· were met Kemp, MISS Sophia Johnson and MISS
nawson. spent the week end With Mrs sage. by Mrs. J. W. Roberts. who mtroduC'E!d MarjOrie Crouch.
Wilbur Norton's parents, Mr. and Mm. Mr. and Mrs Frank Snuth, MISS theJYl to the receiving hne, composed ••• ,..
Gcorge W. Fuller. Jane Smith. Mrs Emory Deal and of Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Harry Lmdsay. MYS1'ERY CLUB MEETS
Dick Brannen. of the Marlnc Corps, Mrs. Ralph Moore. Statesboro, anJ MISS Ruby Lindsey and Mrs L. E Members of the M�stery Club and a
ltas returned to Cherry POlDt. N. C .• Mr and Mr'S Harold Smith and Hamp Smith. MISS �Iote directed the guests few other guests were enbertamed
..fter spendlllg a few days here With Smith. of Brooklet, were m Atlanta to th'E! dinungroom, where Mlsa Vir' Wednesday mornmg at a dehghtful
]us WIfe and hiS parents, Mr. and for the weddlllg. glma Iiunn,cutt and l\!rs. Vandy Boyd party given by Mrs. Roger Holland
MIS Lloyd Brannen _ • • • served a course of chicken salad, ritz at 'her hom-a on South MaIO street.
IIIrs Arnold Anderson Sr imd as I' MRS. PARKER HOSTESS crackers. pickles
and mdlvldual dec· Roses decorat'ild her rooms and damty
guests Thursday and FndllY Mr and ' Mrs F C Parker Jr was hostess at ora..,d cakes. and Miss Ruby Lee rJreshmerjts consisted af assorbed
Mol'S Larry Thlelomelre. of Santa two lovely parties Fnduy at her home Bowen served punch Small fancy bas· s"ndwlches. cookies and Coca·Colas.
Ana. Calif. and Mr. and Mrs T F Ion South Maun str""t. Her rooms kets Alled With mmts were on the Doubl" deck cards went to Mrs FredLowrcnc-a. of Atl,lIlta were beautifully decorated With quan. plates TWe Iorlde's book was kept by SmIth for club high and to Mrs Har'lMr and MIS. Hany Watkllls and titles of roses and s'napdr1lgons Deh. MISS Ruth Allan Cowart and Mrs ry Smith for vls,tors high For cutcluldren, Sue and Olyde, have return4 ClOUS 1��fre5hments consisted of chlck- George Brannen, and Ml,S LoUise �Mrs Grover Brannen received sta·ed to thetr home In Flossmore, Ill, en salad, cheese straws, nllntature Lmdsey preSided 10 the gift room A tlonery, and letteretts for low went
nfter a VISit With h"r parents. Dr. strawberry shOi t cakes and coff,.a. I,arge number of friends called. IIIlss to If.rs. Inman Foy Sr O.thers play·.and Mrs M S Pittman. Guests for seven tables of bndge at. Lmd...,y was attractive m a navy SUit IIIg wera Mrs Gordon Mays. Mrs J.
Mrs J. L Johnson, Mrs. C. C'I tend"d the mOl'mng party. and memo
With a corsage. o� ,:hl;e carnations O. Johnston. Mrs. Chff Bradley andDaughtl'Y. Mrs Emory Brannen
andlbelS
of the As You Like It Club and MRS. MAYS ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Rufus Brady.
!��n�c�:I��a��dfo��ce� :n:a�;ssp���: ���e:f:;��:�� p��e!ea����I�:b�:�; Mrs. John Ford Mays has hostesg MRS. STRIC���;D
ing Friday m Savannah
1
MI s Lloyd Brannen won a potted
at a lovely bridge party Thursday HOS'QESS TO CLUB
JIIrs W H Bhtch. Mrs. CeCil W plant for high score. Mrs Bunny Cone
afternoon at h"r' apartment}on Grady Wednasday afternoon of last week
Branncn. Mrs R L Cone Sr. Mrs. received a bud vase for cut. and a
street. Purple IfIS and plllk and yel. Mrs. John Strickland was hostess to
�nlllk Grimes and Mrs Dell Ander. potted plant !or low went to Mrs
low roses !ormed attractl"e decora· members of her bndge club and other
tlons for her rooms. A salad courSeson Will be III Tholllasville today .md
I
Walter Aldl·ad. Similar prl�e. m �:Ie guests at a dellght!ul pa'rty. H�r at·
tomorrow for the rose show aft., noon went to Mrs. Bob Thompson
was served. Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr tractive n'E!w liome Iw East Grady
Mojor and Mrs R' W Mundy and for high score. to Mrs EU'E!I Anderson
and Mrs. BIt! Franklin asslsteil Mrs street was decorated WIth pansl��)'>tays �th servm-g C q log' n e for D I' f d k .",on. Ward. of EI Paso. Texas. spent
I
for cut and to Mrs O. H. Blanton eVi s 00 ca e was served With cof·
several days here thiS week With Mr. tor low, high
score went to MTS. ;\Ivln Wil· fee. A box of assor�ed greetmg cal:ds
and Mrs J. P. Reddlllg. Mr and M.. • • • • hams. Mrs. Jack Tillman receIved went to Mrs Al Sutherland for high
Jumes Bland and other friends. BRIDGE GUILD statIOnery for second high; for cut ·corp. and a Similar prize to Mrs.
Mrs J. P. Foy. Mrs. Bruce OIhff Mrs. Lanme Simmons entertamed
sachet W'E!nt to Mrs Bud Tillman. and Harry Brunson for cut. Others play·
and Mrs Walter McDougald are VIS· I m�mhers of her bridge club delight.
for low Mrs. Ben Turner was given mg were Mrs. Charles Hollar. Mrs
ltmg III Rocky Mount, N C. WIth fully Friday afternoon at her home party napkms
Other guests Includ· S, M. Wall, Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Wllhs Cobb. and III on Savannah avenue. where she used
ed Mrs John Godbee, Mrs. Walker Mrs Ed Nabors. Mrs Gladys D�:
'Tarboro. N. C .• as ..ests of Mr and a vanety of roses for decorations.
Hill. MISS Maxann Fay. Mrs. Donald Loach and Mrs. Ernest Cannon
1IIl'l! Heyward Foxhall. Chicken salad sandWiches. pimiento
McDougald. Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Manley. Emory ch""se sandWiches and lady fingers Eugene
K..nnedy. Mrs. Charles Bran. PRESIDENT'S BREAKFAST
Lane. Mrs. Jones Lall'<l and daughter. were served With Ice cream In gun-
nen �nd Mrs. �d.O�h! lIlIss Marie Wood was hostess at
!Glori&, were III Atlanta Sunday. and I gerale For high score summer
beads TODA Y'S GUESTS
an 8 o'clock breakfast at h'E!r new
\Were accompanied ho,,!e by Joncs went to Mrs. Ralph Howard; fo� cut Spending today as guests of Mrs
home m �outh Statesboro in honorLane. who has been a patient In th'E! Mrs James Bland recel'-d a Similar o! Miss aribel Richardson. of At·
I
., Paul B LeWIS and her sister and broth. I ta h
.
t te dPiedmont Hospital there. prize. and an Indoor plant for low
an • w a Ig s a preSI ent of Delta
er. Mr. and Mrs. A. R Smith, of Ash· K Go tJoe Pundt, stud�nt at Carhsle Mil. was won by Mrs. Bernard McDougald. appa mma socle y. Woonesdayburn. and their son and daughter. Mr. f th k . Citary School. Bamberg. S. C., .-nt' Others pla�ng were Mrs. Wilham morning
a IS wee. ayers were
P-
I
,. and Mrs Charles Vore and two chll· I 'd f M EI J hthe W'E!ek end With his grandparents, Maxwell. of Savannah'. M!'! Walter
al or ISS a 0 nson. preSident
�. d M J A Add M d
dren. Mr and Mrs Vore are home of Eta Chapter. MISS 1!Jaude W:ute.mr. an rs... Ison. r. an I Aldred, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mr.s. on furlough !rom Central AmerIca'Mrs. Addison and Jimmy Smith car- Hoke Brunson and lIIrs. H. D. Ever. • MISS 'Leona Newton. MISS Richard-'
ricd him back to Bamberg Sunday. ett.
I '_I _._""'�' �_' ,_,
where th�y have served as miSSIOn· Wsonooda.nd MISS Wood's mother. Mnr.,J _ _.J:J ...... .!.-.. anes for the past five years.
I!amrr
THURSDAY, APRIl. 26. 1951
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRrrrEN BUT BL().
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpB to relied; ell
Iplrlt which prompta fOU to __
the atone a. an act ?t, revere_
and e!evotion • • • Our upen...Ia at fOur oem...
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCblUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Purely Personal RED ROSE-Semi-Boneless-Ready to Eat
PICNICS,; 4 to 6 Ibs. 43c'
Libby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE can 19c
Campbell's
POR,K & BEANS 2 for 25c
Cleans Extra Fast
SPIC & SPAN pkg. 25c
Salad Dressing
MIRACLE WHIP pint 35c
Yellow Quarters SOUTHERN GOLD
OLEOMARGARINE lb. 33c ' •.
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO 3 lb. can $1.09
WESSON OIL ..... pints 39c quarts.,77c
Assorted Flavors
•JELLO-O 3 pkgs. 25c
Fresh Ripe
TOMATOES carton 15c
FANCY YELLOW
SQUASH 3lbs. 17c
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambu�ance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
• 1
BARNES' FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
'
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Servic.
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East ¥ine Street
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
,
_ ..
(
PHONE 340
THAYER MONUMENT COMPAn
A Local IndultrJ SiDc. 11122 \
lORN M. THAYER. Propri"'-'r
46 Wed Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
TEN YEARS AGO BlJLLOdll rI'IMES
(STATESBORO �ATI!8BORO EAGLE)
1;;1
From Bulloch Times, May 1, 1941.
Statesboro High School Will be rep­
resented by IIflss Betty Jean Cone at
the state high school meet In Athell'S.
who won tha First District champion.
ship III girls' reati,lIlg. Worth Mc
Dougald Will represent the district In
boys' essay championship.
Lester Per klns, colored convict
serving sentence for the fourth time
in B1X years, w as made trusty and a
Jamtor at th.. court i1ouse; Monday
afternoon when called upon to reo
turn to 'the gang. he dsferred reo
sponse; went upstulrs on some pre-I
t""t; was followed by Warden George
Lee, and was found uncovering a jug
of shine from beneath a flag in the
belfry of the court house; had been
peddhng With 'his jug thus concealed
The formal setting up or States­
boro LIOns Club was an elaborate oe­
easton ..t the RU'Jhlng Hotel Monday
evemng Officers elected were Gor­
don Franglln. preaident ; E L Barnes,
flrst vlea-presldent: Glenn Jennings,
second vice-preaident ; Dr. J. L. Jack·
-son, third vtce-preaident: M. E. Ra·
venscroft, secretary-treasurer, J. D.
Watson. lion tamer; H R. Christian,
tall twister; B B. Williams and J. E
WIllIamson, directors.
TWENTY YEARS AGo'
From Bulloch Tim.... April 30. 1931
A well-defin'ed rumor IS being err­
culated that the Georgia & FlOrida
Railroad WIll take over the S. & S.
Railroad. whICh suspended operation
April 1st
Memorial Day exercises W'E!re held
Monday at the Methodist church;
Confederate veterans present were Z.
T. DeLoach and D C. Woods. of Bul·
loch county and W. B. H"nderson. of
Screven.
Mrs Taylor DeLoach. ag'E! 60, died
April 25th at her home near Den·
mal k, WBS former MISS AnnIe Hugm.
Mrs. J N. Woods, who died Sunday
10 Macon, was buned Monday a�ter­
I)oon at Fellowship church. near Stll·
>Ion
Among the social events at the
week' Parrish Bhtch celebrated hiS
Sixth birthday. four tables of bndge
1\t which Mrs. Perry Walker was
hostess. meeting of the Three O'clock
Club. at which Mrs A L d'E!Trevllle
was hostess; formal party given by
MISS Frances Logan III honor of MISS
Kathleen Daughtry, who leaves s'Oon
for Atlanta to go III training; bridge
party Thul"Sday a�ternoon at which
Mrs. Herman Simmons and Mrs. Er·
nest Rackley were hostesses
• • • •
TBmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim ... April 29, 1921
S. Ed",n GrooV'E!r made cashier of
First National Bank to succeed Wal.
ter M. John�on, recently resigned.
Notice was publilhed calhng for no·
;fence �laatlOn for Bullod! county. The city. in conjunction wlttI thew)jlch will be held unless counter
, petition Is filed within tftnty days. Statesboro and Bulloch County Cham·
•.
_. F'_. District ""_�"."OOI. meet
ber of Commerce. I••ponBoring Arm­
,'_ "'-', ".... 1"'" '"� _Porcelt,·Dti,,�-'WIiI-be-anbegun at StatesoOro ast Satunlay-; Army Band concert, High S.,)lOolinerrupted by rain, WIll be completed
with athletiC events here next Sat. Band concert and a display of wea·
urday. pons
on the court house lawn.
Henry Ellis. colored. was given iiI. Col. Hugh Arundel (ret)
has been
sentence for t�" .laYlllg of Buck
·apolllted gen.. ral chalfman. and Dr.
Stevens; Ste ..en had informed offl-
Arundel has appointed the follOWing
Ph G h committees for this programeers of the presence ot Ihp at· Steering Committee _ J E. Hays,
ers. which resulted in Gathers' ar· Gilbert Cone. Fred Hodges.1\Ost by offlcerJ and S'Ubsequent burn- CIVIC, Patriotic and Veterans Group
mil' in Efflngh"m county M d
Comptroller Gen�ral Wright notl'
- E Al erman, Cramber of Com·
fled county tax coll�ctor that he WIll merce;
Charles Robbins. Junior Cljam.
dechne to accept the final settlementbRer of Clomb merooO; Alfred Dorman,offered for 1920 taxes, With balance otary C u ; M. Lawrence, Lions
of $33.66217 in arrears; dlg'E!st Club. Homer �elton, R.O A.; E. 1..
showed valuation of ,12,000,000 as Claxton, American Lell'1on; J. B.
d th -8000 000 • ed I Wilham.,
V.F.W.
compare WI • I , .. OT prec" Press-Dave Turner, Laodel Cole-In� year.
• • • • man, Bob Donaldson.
FORTY YEARS AGO - Radio-Bob Thompson, Jim Watson.
Speakers-J E. Hays, S. H. S.ler.
man, W A. BOW'E!n.
Tickets-Mrs. Bonnie Morris.
There will be sale of tickets for a
luncheon to be held at th.. Forest
Helghh Country Club at 1 p. m. on
that day. at which time there will be
an mterestlllg talk given by some
member of the A.med Forces. It IS
hoped to have a combat veteran direct
from t:le Korean front as guest for
that day Dr. Arundel requests tne
co·operatlOn of all the citizens ot
Statesboro and Bulloch county m.
maklllg thiS the best Armed Forces
Day III the state.
County Bealth DePUtllllnt
Co-Operat.. With SchOolll On
Burin, and Vision Work
A concerted effort baa been �.
thiS year by the Bulloch County
�ealth Department In co:o.tlon
wltIl-"ool ofiIeIaI� dcr'-"""_ ...� ._
viaton taltlng In aU the schoola, rural
and urban. The health department
h... received exoellent co·operaltion
from teachers and school principal.
who have shown much interest In
the technique used to find children
defectiye In hearing and light.
Parents and schools alao owe a
great deal to membera of P.-T. A.
groups and mothers' club� throughout
the county since their voluntary help
ltaB made the program succe88ful.
Without their help, It Is doubtful It
the testmg could have been done.
Such a testlllg program III' for the
»eneflt of achools and school children.
The health department is hopeful
that such screening wllJ be continued
III years to come, and the department
Is ready to offer organizational plana,
do supervision work and recheck the
failures discovered by school teach­
er� and lay workers. The department
WIll also send nobces to parenta in
cases where the ehlld oos not see
or hear normally.
Children who fail the initial screen­
Ing are re·checked lust to be sure
that none are referred to doctora for
correction unnecessarily. Nlnety·flve
need glasses; ninetY'elght perl cent
percent of the children faihng the eye
test Will need glas&os; ninety-elght
percent of children falling the hea ....
IIlg test WIll be benefitted by havong
tonsils and aoonOids remoV'E!d. Re­
moval of the Infected tons,ls will usu·
ally prevent the condition from be­
COmlllg worse. Attention to children
begllllllng to have some dLSeaBed
ablhty to hear in the.e early yearn
of their life Will probably prevent
deafness and need of "hearing aids"
III adult hfe.
Thr.. percent of all school children
In Bulloch county and Statesboro have
proven to be unable to hear properly.
Three percent Is not a large pereent­
age but Oll'<l of them may be fOur
child Most of these can be cured or
prevented. Tw�nty percent o! chil­
dren are found to be unable to -
properly
Some of theBe are near·sighted and
some are far,"lghted wh� ha.... eJe
stram. The puttlllg on of proper
lenses will help such children remark­
ably III improving them with &bUttf
to see as well as the normal penon.
Ability to see as one should will help
the child m hiS school work alao.
Parents are requested to help with
the program by providing the nec�a­
correctlOns
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PEOPLE OF PORTALI
STAGE BIG AFFAIR
14-8 CL�TERS·AT
FISIUNG FROLIC
Big May Day Affair 1&
Scheduled For SlUuiday
At The.lra BalIey Pond
Dedication of N�w School
Property Draw8 Crowd'From
'l'hrou�hout Entire County MISS Patsy Edenfield W88 namedtke Farm Bureau queen at Portal
Tilursday mght at the regular Farm
Bureau meetmg. Miss Edenfield Will
compete with other community wm­
ners from Bulloch county In May for
the nght to represent the county at
, the district Farm Bureau meetmil' in
I June. Most of. the chapters Will ae­
lect tll·air queens an May.
Mrs. W. H. SlIuth Jr.• president of
tIle A8soclated Wo",en at West Side.
asked Mrs Sa�' Brannen. Mrs. 1.. P.
Joyner and Mr•. J. R. Chester to
serve as a commltbele to plan for
I'\ammi a queen from theLr commUni­
ty .
Dr. FlOldlng Russell, head of the
Enghsh department' of G ear g I a
Teachers Coli..!!'". was the speaker at
Stilson on Wednesday night. Dr.
Russell quoted froro a writer of long
3g0 relative to world conditions theil,
wher€ It looked like human h(� might
be de"troycd along With all animal
life on the face of the world. or t:,e
clvlhzed world might revert back to
barballsm, or that ona or two nations
would become so atrong that they
would domlll1\te the rest at the world.
He traced the comparl80n of that
statement of more than 400 years
ago with statem..nts now being made
and the m�t:lods by which the pepole
came through the period In better
condition than when they ente",d It.
David Newman. Jas. E. Davis and
]'rancl. Groover en!Jared the peanut
contelt from Stilson at their meeting
Wednesday night. Dr. D. L. Deal
dla'cuB.ed the Hchool survey report
and alked that an expre.llon be pro­
cured from tbe people in the oom·
munlty on the beat 'course to 10110w
In meeting the augplltlona �de In
the report. The group recommended
that a 8sm..etin. be "eld lind the
entire rell'?'\.thorourll!Y �1"cQ�se� as
it pertains' to Stilson •
In addition to selection of a queen,
the 4·H Club put on a talent program
for Borne 450 membere of the Potal
Farm Bureau Thursday night. Becky
Edenfield. Nicky Hendrix. Joellen
Smith, J',an Daughtry. Johnny Par-
nsh. Gloria Hend"l'8on, John M. Hen·
drix, Betty Saunders, Juhan Ann Hen­
drix. Generla Johnson and ..veral
other seventh grade boys partiCipat­
ed In the tal"nt program. J. E. Par·
nsh,' Max Brown and others called
on the group to help put over the
school dedication day program when
Go","rnor Talmadge would be presllnt.
Hogs for barbecue were offered by
C. M. Cowart. Jahn D. Lanier Jr., J.
E. Parrish. A. J. Wood •• Edgar Wynn.
J. A. Brannen, H. L Allen and Hal
DeLo'lch. Others preeent chipped In
money to b9Y; thlllgs to go with the
barbecue.
The present bloodmobll, program
was discussed at all of �",se three
Bureau meetings Wcst Side had a
ham s'Upp-..r. Stilson a barbecue sup­
per and Portal a barbecue ham sup'
per.
Ogeechee Farm Bureau m""t'S Tues·
day night at 8 o'clock. Warnock will
hold a no·supper meetlllg Wednesday
night at thc same time, and then the
Smkhole mcets Thursday night WIth
Mrs. D L Deal as their speaker.
I
Bulloch county's 4-H Club eQuncJI
will hold Its May m..eting Salul'lja'afternoon at Hagan's pond, the 014
Ira' Blley pond. near I.eefleld. )i.I..
Beverly Brannen announces. •
In InvIting the council to meet ••
the pond. ROg'E!r and Raymond Balllll
advrsed the clubate'" to brill' U\eIr
own flshliig taCtile and worma. M'ba
Brannen added to the Invitation a pie.
nlc lunch. '
The clubstera WIll meet at the PO�4
at 3 p. m. and leav.. about 8 p, m.
A group will leave the county agent',
office at 2:30 to go to the pond.
Olubsters not havin&' a way to at­
bend the meeting are Invlt8d to Join
the group from too county gent'.
office.
Selectlllg a rifle contestant for t •
county to enter the dIstrict meet fa
one major loom o! business, MIS.
Brannen stated. Clubster. may ahoot
their own guns or one -furni.hed bf
the county agent. Other busme.... ac·
cordlllg to MISS Brannen. Is makin.
deflrute plans for May 4-H Club m...t­
Ings and draWing for Beautena, the
Gu�n\sey helfer, on the feed In. dem­
onstration at the East Georgia Trad­
Ing Post. The heifer II to be given
away on May 12.•
That was a b,lg celebration at Por­
tal Tuesday when the people of that
thrivung community _re hosta to
their friends from throughout the en­
tire county at an elaborate program
in dedication of their new school prop­
erty. The large auditorium was filled
to overflowing. and the dinner served
on the campus was a most elabora�
1affair.. IGovernor Tumadge, the speaker.was at his best. and predicted that
modern school bUlldlllg. hke the one
bemg dedICated would be bUilt all over
Georgia under the recently enacted
state program.
Prm,,,pal Max Brown of the Por­
tal school. preSided during the dedi.
cation program. A May Day felitlval
and jumor·senior prom at night fol­
lowing were mcluded III the festlv,
Itles. Janel Fields was crowned May
Queen and Sarah Joy... HendriX was
named maid of honor durlllg the af·
ternoon May Day festival. Also in the
Queen's Court were Sue Nell Hendrix.
Earldyne Saunders. Nancy Kate John·
son, Gloria Nobles. Faye Allen. Patsy
Edenfield. Shelby Griffith and Ruth
Miller.
FloW'E!r 'gIrls a.. igned to the ql!'Oen's
court were Gall Gay. Gall Willh.ms.
Nancy Cowart and Nancy Griffith.
while Marilyn Brown was the crown
!>earer.
"Hansel and Gret>el" was presented
in pantomime by Becky Edenft03ld.
Charlea Brown. Frank Saunders, Be!:
ty Lanier and Joan Akins.
YMOND HAGAN,
their prize·winning 1.000·pound
rd steer
Bulloch county
\'
Is Early 'Promise
�or-Ch�ce Steak
By BYRON DYER,
Statesboro and Bulloch
coun"g'i. Friends Show'dents can now enjoy some good fsteak, just 88 good as Is fo nd< y
place In the counttt.' All of � Appreciationteen u. S. prime .-ers sho,,",
last Wednesday were boUlht bi' Prc. George E. Bowen. Hamilton.merchants. as well as moat·of Cahf.
sevente'E!n U. S. choice and .IJIII EdWin Don.hoo, Naval Base, S C.
U. S. gooda. Never before ha E. A Nesmith. OIlV'E!r.
than two prime ,teel'8 been Mra. E C. WatkinS Jr., Houston,
hare III anyone .how. A .tee� Texal.
grades pnme is tops In anf � O. D' Martlll, Groveland,
The Colonial Store was ala Mra. D,' B. Blanel, Rt. 1.
heavleat buret' qf the top cattle. _ C.l. Grady Donaldson. Charlotte, �.eYer. o��''''1
Al.......Brother... "' _... Opl. John E. '''''bite, Fort Kobbe.... ... _ CIlIIaI Zone.
gain Corner. W. C. Akina .. �So Aubrey C. Newton, Columbus. Ga.
B. Morris. Akins Appliance Co and -Sgt Rem�r L Brady, Camp McCoy•Parker's Stockyards all bought cat- Wlsconsm
tie !or local use. 'Mrs Florence Sturm, Rt. 2.
Roger and Raymond Hagan. 88 pre-
D. L Alderman Jr., Brooklet. ,
viously announced. won the cham-
S L Lanier, city .
W. D. Tld_ll. city.
plonshlp with a 1,000·pound Here· 0 Frank Brant. Sylvania.
ford steer. The calf sold for ,1 per
I
Lula Mae Burroughs, Rt. a.
pound to several busmess firms In Mrs Allen Waters, Rt 6MISS Mae Newsome, Rt. 2.Statesboro. • Mrs C. 0 Anderson. LaGrange..
The twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dan I' Mrs R. P Shannon. Savannah.W. Hagan had sn. entnes In the show, Mrs J W Upchurch, Stilson.
the fourth show they have entered James Bland, city!
I
Mrs. G. T Wuters, lit!.
catt e In. M/Sgt Dubbs Byrd. Ft. Bonrung.
The nlnetY-<leV'an cattle sold b.ought Mrs. E W. Powell, city.
$28.116.68. for an all.time high av- E. B Powell. Columbus.
erage of near 40 cents per pound. Mrs H M Robertson, city.C I Wynn, Rt. 3Th� show and sale was held at the R. B Hodges. city.
Stat>esboro Livestock Comnusslon Co. J. G Attaway., city
barn. A highlight of the day was the Mrs A T. Jones, Atlanta.
performance of the Statesboro High J W Bishop Jr .• city
School band. Mrs
T. E Se.rson, city
Mrs C. E Nevils. City
Phl"mg In the heavy nng that had Mrs Jean POlnde�ter, cIty
the champIOn as first place Willner Mrs Lurlene'Dlanll, JacJ<sdnville,
also had m order as wmners Clara Mrs J E.I Webb. city
Nell Roberts. Raymond Hagan. Cecil
Mrs W J WilkinS. St,l.on.
Mrs Fed Fields, cityKennedy Jr .• Bobby Joe Cowart. Ruth R H. Terrell. Stilson.
Lanier. Marie Roberts, Martha Sue, L E Tyson, city
Smith, Joyce Mallard and Jappy Mrs W E Mitchell. Mettsr.
Akms. IIfrs. L. Wiley Parker, Sy1vanla.
The 'Ught.beayy ring had Wlnnors Mrs J L Johnson, cityW. H. Woods, Rt 2.
as Raymond Hagan. Roger Hagan. Mrs Charles French, Mobile, Ala.
Wilham Smith. MaTle Roberts, Eras· Mrs. Mmme Shurhng, Savanna.l.
tus Bird. Joyce Mallard. Jimmy Deal. ::::.:,. :e8�;,.�t:�·Atlanta.Clulrles Nesmith, Vernon Blackburn. Lestllf Jones, Claxton
Martha Sue Smith and Jahnny George D L Perkms. Rt. 1
Dekle. O. L Wllhams Rt 4.
Dr. J M McElveen. Brookl�t.lIn tha medIUm ring Lynn Murphy B A Trapnell. Miami. FlushoW'E!d first plaqe cali. that also Lt W L GarTlck, Ft. Bhss. Texa•.
went on to win the reserve c�amplOn. Pfc. Inman G Hood, Langley At'
ship and sell for 52 cents per pound.
I
force Base, Va.
Others III the nng were Billy CUf-, O. H Cribbs, Stll.on
E It Alf rd J n' H R.
W. Joyner. Rt 1.ton, m 0 r., Aoger agan, Sfrlck Holloway, Rt. 4
Carolyn Wilson. Jack Lallier .. Patrl- I. J Alderman, Rt. 1.
cia Blackburn. Johnny Georg'E! Dekle. Prc Ernest Barber, Camp McCoy.
Earl Edenfield.' Donald Sparks. Ed- WIBCOIlSIll .
N 'th H I Fr "J h T r G. W McConnell, cIty.gar eBml , aze os<. 11 n u - Mrs. L. B. Sewell, Atlanta.
nero Bhly Thompson and Jimmy Tur-
High School Band
To Present Concert
Statesboro High SchoolS' outetalld·
IIlg Concert Band Will present Its for·
mal .'Prmg concert on Tuesday night.
May 15th. Those who W'E!re dehghtejl
With the band's perfonnance at the
wmter concert Will not want to mlSS
thiS one. which Director Guyton Mc·
Lendon proml.es wlil be even better.
The program Will feature Rom·
berg's Student Pnnce, Walter's Copa
Cabana, Stormy Weather. arranged
by Bennett. a plano solo. With bend
accompamm�nt, played by Jimmy
Bland. and many other fine works
for band. The slte of the concert of
the conC<!rt has not been select>ed. but
tickets Will soon be on sale by memo
bers of the band.
GIVE ASSISTANCE
�NTIALNm)S
Elaborate Observance
Of Armed Forces Day
FrOOl Bulloch TI..... May 3, 1911'
J. S Franklin dIsposed of hiS cot·
ton crop (seventy·flve bales) to the
Simmons Co. Monday for 15 cents per
pound.
In superIOr court last we<ek Joe
Woods was again convicted of the
murder of Wmk Mikell, and for the
fourth time gIVen hre sentence in
the penitentiary .
Dr. M M Holland, stricken more
than a month ago WIth paralySl., was
carried yesterday to Savannah for
medical treatment; unable to speak.
he had pointed to an advertisement III
the paper as IIld,cation of hiS desU'e
lor treatment. I'Cuyler and Carl Green. father and Harrison To Speak At
son. colored. are In jail on variouS Loc I GMt'charges by rerent grand jury-Cuy- a roup ee Ing
ler for .elhng hquor. opprobriOUS
words and pointmg a weapon, Carl Walter Harr)son. well known busl·
for firmg woods and threatenmg the ness and CIVIC leader of Millen, wJlI
home of Turner Atwood at Excelsior be the featured speaker at the States·
After being out all night. JUry hav· boro National Fa.m Loan Assocla·
ing the consideratIOn of case against I h d hJohn Allen. charged With murlier of tlon annua meetmg to be el un t e
John Waters, hiS n�phew, was unable court house m Statesboro on Tuesday.
to reach verdict; Allen was released May 8. accordlllg to announC'E!ment by
under bond Signed by, R Simmons, T W. Rowse. secretary·treaDurer.
Henrr Allen and Jack Colhns as The meetlllg ,vill begm at 10 a. m.8uretles.
• • • • Mr. Harrtson served as mayor of
FRi'TY YEARS AGO Millen for twenty consecutIVe years;
F ...."j Stat...boro N.... Apr 29. 1901 serVed five Y'"ars In the house of rep-
It has been 105 years SU10e the ftrst resentatives and three Y'E!ars III the
session of superior court was held III senate. He se ..ved as pres1dent of
:S���0R.' E. Lestsr. of Savannah. the Planters REA for ten years and
congressman from the First DiStriCt, IS now presulent of the Planters
was a ViSitor m the city yeaterday. Rural Telephone Co-OperatlV'E! which
Farmers report much damage to S d Effl h
cotton in the county by the cold
serves creven an nil' am coun·
w�ather during the past week. ties. H� ir president of the Jenkllls
Rev. J. F. McMillan, pa.t$r of t:te County Chamber of Commerce and
Fll'!!t BaptiSt church, ha� returnoed fonner preSident of the MIUen Rotary
from a visit With friends In Florida. Club.
The We8tem Umon Telegraph Co.
has completed its line into States. The business session will include
!>oro. and a party of offiCials of the reporta on the operations of the as­
<:oml!any Vllllted III Statesboro Mon· rociation for the' past year and the
day ..Ioctlon of a director. The assocUl-
Superior court convened Monday
wit:, Judge B D. Evans. of Sanders. tlon has a membership of approxi-
VIlle. presldlllg; C. S Martm was mately 276 and total assets of ap­
chosen foreman at the gralld jury. prOXimately $60.000 The association
C. A. Lanier clerk, and D. C. Proctor 'Iandles th� making and servicing of
bailiff; W. H. DeLoach. C M Mar· III land bank loaor In this territory.tun J. J. z..tterower and J. T. Mikell
W'E!�e named balhffs to assist Sheriff The public la cordially invited to
J. Z. Kendrick. atten'd the meeting Tuesday.
nero
The hght ring was won by Jack
Lanier. with the otljers being Bon­
nie Dekle, Bobby Jae Cuon. Geral­
dill. Frost, James Ronale! HotchkISS,
Emit Alford Jr.• BOllnle Dekle, BillY
Brown. Rose Miller. BUtler Lewll,
Billy Stephens. Coleman Skmner, DOf
Mallard. Wilbur Waters and Sue Mal-
lard.
I
The negro championship went to
William Anti)" wit", Thomas Love ha..-
ing the reae"". 'Other .",tnes III 0
I
der in 'thIs group we Carl'McCraf.
Ard.ena Jar.leBon. Ozel Lawrence.
GeOrge Mccray. Doy Ba1}, Talmadft
Bee OBOICE STEAK. pag" 2
WAS '1'HIS YOU?
Tuesday you wore a figured jer­
sey and a sman black .traw sailor.
Your hair IS gray You have an at·
tractive daughter
U the lady delCribed will call at
the Tim•• office ahe will he given
two tlcketl to the plcturer Up Front.
IihOWlng today and Fnnay at t:le
Georll'1a Theater A good one.
After .",.!vlne h�r ticket., If til.
Iud, wl,ll call at the State.boro
�'Ioral Shop .he will be �I.en a
lovely orchid With complimente of
the proprietor. Bill Halloway.
'The lady descMbed last .....ek was
Mrs. Juhan Hodgee. who called
for her ticketa. received her cor·
IBgell":nd phoned to expreas filII ap­
preCiation.
. CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank relatives and
friends for theIr many expre8'8ions of
love and sympathy extended to us
durmg the Illness and death, of our
belo ....d WIfe and mother. May God
bless each -of 1:0u
T. J. HAGAN FAMILY.
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I mitte� itself did not endorse a "lux-
IIury tax" on meat. Apparently themembers, who are responsible to con­stituents with the power of the bal­
lot, had better sense. But the fact
that alleged "staff experts" even sug­
gested such R tax, casts a great white
light on some of the thinking that is
going on in tbe nation's capital where
laws are made and policies estab-
lished.
.
BULLOCH TIMES I ALDRED BROS. Brooklet! News
HENRY'S
Clifton, Mr and Mrs. J. F. Spence,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summer­
lin and Mr. and M rs, W. D. Franklin,
of Statesboro.
AND
TIlE STA'rESHORO NEWS
Mrs. Acqquilla Warnock spent the munity house. After a series of in- KIWANIS·C·LU·B· SUPPERweek end' in Savannah with Mis'. Lucy te e t'Fox. r s mg gam�s the circle ladies Th� Brooklet Kiwanis Club met
M . C H
served refrashments. A nice collec- Thursday night at the communityrs. . . Cochran has returned tion was added to the building fund'from a visit with relatives in Reids- of the church.
house and enjoyed fellowship and
vllla., M supper together. .'. C. Roz;·.r, t:'e
Md"
rs. J. N. Shearouse, accompauiied president, presided. The speaker ofr. an ....... T. R. Bryan spent the by her little granddaughter, Florenceweek end at Sav h B h the evening was Mr. Gee, of States-
Savannah.
anna eac and in Summerlin, of Stateeboro, left this bora, district commissioner of Bul-
M
week for a visit with Dr. and Mrs. I h t f iI
·
r. and Mrs. Spear Downs, of La- Winburn Shearouse in Lakeland Fla
oc coun y 0 oy Scouts'. H, pre-
nMler, we� �eek;,"d guests of IIIr. and I
Mrs. Milwee Rushton and' son'
sonted a Boy Scout charter to the
rs, Kermit Clifton M' . k f A I
' Kiwanis Club, which is sponsoring the
Cpt J h'
mic ,0 t anta, visited relatives Boy Scout troop here. Shelton' MI-
N C·
0 n Proctor, of Ft. Bragg,
I
h�re this week. She was accompanied k I
· ., spent Sunday with his parents home by her parents Mr and Mrs
e I, of the Brooklet school f"culty,
II1r and Mrs J h Pr
. '" Is Scout master. The Boy Scout com-
1_ M' d'
0 n actor. J. A. Minick Sr., who will visit there
�. an Mrs'. John Proctor and for ten day..
mittee from the Kiwanis Club I. com-
JackIe Proctor visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Felix Parrish Mrs J D Al
pose.' of the following Klwanian., J.
Charles �o�ll In Unadilla last week derman entertained :t Mr�'. Pa":lsh'� L. Minick, Rev. Carl Cauldy, Rev. L.end. h 'th'l C. Wimberly and Harold Lassiter,
MI
orne W1 a Sl ver tea. The Invited AIt 'th
.
.. DOris Parrish, of the Careters- guesttt were the ladies of the Primi-
er e supper thirty-five of the
W1lle s�hool faculty, spent the week tive church.. together with the lr ':'us- Boy Scouts enjoyed a wiener roa.tend WIth h.er parents, Mr. and Mrs. bands and friends. ACter an hour
oli the school :a!"�us�H. G. Parrish. of Cun with diJferent games, the host- YOUTH TEMPERANCE
!'Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr. and es se.....d refrerhments. Tile pot of COUNCIL ON CALENDARchildren, of Athens Tenn sp nt a II .
f d .
'
.
., e s ver was added to the fund for re-I The Youths' Temperance Council;,wC a� !��S week WIth Dr. and Mrs. conditioning the pews 01. the Priml-] composed of a laree group of Brook-
'M' D
a
L.'':id I.IC-; tive church here.
I
let's outstanding boys and girls, were
d
r�. Atl' t ern;.an IIP",lIt the week Mrs. J. H. Hinton, head of the twice on last 'week's calendar In im-
..;: In. an a, . w "re, ,SIje attended home-making department of t:le portant programs.
P
� :"t·vlvaBl se�cehs at( the Atlanta Brooklet' High School, accompanied Friday night tlte Y.T.C met in therrrm IVe aptiat c urcb • t f h d .'
R I
. .' wo 0 er sta ents, June Mmer and I community house and enjoyed on hour
•
P
. "�� ar �er��ces WIll be held at the Rita Pye, to Athens last week where of fun and games directed by theirbtml �vel �p11;\chur�h Sunda.y; Bi- they attended a home-making pro-i counsellor, Shelton Mikell. During11�3s0c °Eo a b d' 5. a� _preaching at gram and luncheon at th" University the evening Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of· . very a y IS Invited. of ro_ • 1'h' k M H' th W ' ..
M' I A .
'-"::orgl8. IS wee rs. mton e omen s Christian Temperance
are�sBu:;:':tr vera �nd !I1_IS'S Mar- wHi take four of h�r pupils, June Union, who sponsors' the Y.T.C. or­",g.
'ted M' Ae, of, Ja�ksonvllle, Fla., MIller, Inez Flake, Joan Denmark and ",.'a,nization, served refreshments to;81S ISS ,:,ra s sister. Mrs. John WHia. Dean Nesmith, to Atlanta to the group ..
F �e�ce, �ur:;.g the week end. attend the Future Home-Makers state Sunday night this group of boysrl��s 0 ISS �etty Upchurch convention day. and girls gave a most enjoyabl pro-are g a to know sht! IS' at ,home from • • • • gram at the Methodist church. Ron-the Bulloch County �ospltal, where _ BIRTHDAY PARTY aId Dominy, the president of theshe was tt'eated �or an Infected throat. Mrs. Joe Ingram entertained with a Y.T.C., was master of eremonies.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson, of I Prom'lnent th
�,
S
ovely dinner and canasta party Tues- on e program 'yas anvannnh, �nd Mr. and Mrs. Nevils, day evening in honor of Mr. Ingram's short drama, "The Challenge of the!of Columln8 S. C., were weekaend birthday. High score for men in tile Cross," giV"�n by the entire group.
gU';;'ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood- canasta game was made by F. C. Ro- The Youth Temperance Councilcoc . zicr; high score for women was made meets once a month in the community
The Anna Woodw"rd circle of the by Mrs'. Raymond Poss. Cove ... were house for a p·rogram and social hour.
< Baptist W.M.U. entertained the oth- litid for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pass The Wom�n's' Christian Temperance
er ladies of the church Monday af- Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs: Union serves refreshments at each
ternoon with a silver tea in the com- F. C. Rozier, Mr. and Mrs. K�rmit of the Y.T.C. meetings.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Our Annual Spring
SHOES�LE
Starts friday' at, 9:00 a.' m.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION sz:OO PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional . BAKE 'N EAT lO'BISCUlTS
Borden '5 Biscuits can 10c
No Sugar Needed
SUGAR€RISP 2 boxes 19c
Pine Cone
'TOMATOES (No.2 can) 2 for 35c
America's Favorite Tissue ,,'
KLEENEX (200's) pkg. 19c
YELLOW QUARTERS
Southern Gold O'ep lb. 33c
Colored .Quarters
ALL SOUTHERN OLEO lb. 29c
HI-C
ORANGE-ADE 46 oz. can 25c
Whole Kernel Corn
NIBLETS can '15c
PORTAL NEWS
How W'e �re Hit
'\.HE UNITED STATES Governmenthas ordered' a 15 to 20 per cent
reduction in export shipments of sul­
phur, to conserve supplies needed at
home for the manufacture of explo­
sives, rubber, steel, paints, rayon and
other products.
Bath Tub Hazard
IN THE LONG AGO, at the log
school 'house out by the lake, Mrs.
Plumb began teaching us Latin as
soon as we had learned all the im­
portant English words'.
Mary nnd Sally Jeffords, the two According to . Alexander Hamilton
old'est pupils, had mastered "incom-I Institute,
that order hit the pulp and
prehensibility" and "immateriality," pa�er makers in Canada, who are the
.
mum source of supply for newsprint
after which came the mastery of oth- for newspapers in the United States.
er languages As lessons traveled Without their usual imports of sul­
down t�e sca�e, th�re carne t�i8' sen- phur, for which Ca.ad'a (a8 well astence, sat Cltp, s) sat bene. Mra. Great Britain) relies almost exclus­
Plumb told us ,�e translation �f tlte ively upon the United States, thesentence was soon �noughJ If but I Canadian paper and pulp mills can­""ll enough.'� An" all the seventy- not keep up with the demand. Ship­edd years smce. there has been a ments rail behind and newspapers
ngucnes's in this ,mind as to the ex- either curtail their' advertising in or­
act meaning of f well enough," and der to give the public its news or
"soon enough" as the si�Ung period. drop advertising altogether. 'The
As, we snoozed last evening the real- United States Government is now in
Ization dawned tltat the sentence the process of trying to decide which
refers to the common deceptive bath it needs more, sulphur or newsprint.
tub, which prevails even to this dill'.
In th" bath tub you "sit well enough,
if you sit soon enough."
HUDSON, TEMPLES,
Grand champion win)ler B.uUoch county F. F. A. hog .a·how. .,. ONE GROtJp
$6.95
CHOICE STEAK, from pace 1
Young, William McCray, Virginia
Bennett and Clarence Prince. The Sparks family enjoyed a family
Those buying the champion were !I'lt.together at Magnolia Springs
Bulloch County Bank, Sea le1and Sgnday.
Bank, Alfred Dorman Co., E. A. (/ Mrs. Wyman Rocker was a patient
Smith Gain Co., Robbins Packing Co., at the Bulloch County Hospital during
F. W. Darby Lumber Co., Parker's the week.
Stockyard, H. Minkovitk & Sons, Col- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen, of At­
lins FI..ezer Locker, S. W. Lewis Co., lanta, spent the week end with etis
Hinton Booth, H. P. Jones, A. B. Mc- mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen. "',
Dougald, Bulloch Tractor Co., Friend- Miss Sarah Taylor, of Jacksonville,
ly Cafe, J. Gilbert Cone, Rushnig & Fla., spent Thursday with her parents:
Kennedy, H. Womack, College Grill, 1111'. and Mrs. Pete Taylor.
Johnson Gro""ry, Green Frog, Claude ntrs. H',wlett Rob1;tts and Mrs'.
Survey On Inflation Howard, Franklin Chevrolet Co., L. Hobson Hendrix visited Mr. and Mrs.
The valued Savanna'h Morning A. Waters, Standard Oil Co., Frank Bill Cody at Griffin last week. Mr.
News carPied a rather forceful article SOMETIME AGO the Psychological Roberts, White's Service Station, Ev- Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Finch
with Teference to the danger of care- Corporation, under the dil'Cction erett Motor Co., Geol'gia Motor Fi- joined them Sunday and brought th�m
lessness in the bath tub. A Savan- of Dr. Henry C. Link, conducted a nan"" Co., Produ""rs Co-Op Asso- 'home.
5,OOO-interview sur""y in which this ciation, M. E. Alderman, Olliff &
I
Mrs. Ed Smith and 1111'S. Harville
question was asJred: "Because of in- Brannen Tractor Co., F. N. Carter Marsh spent several days last week
flation, the dollar will buy le5s today & Son, Lannie F. Simmons, Smith- with Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde Gowan, atthan two or three years ago. Which Tillman Mortuary, Belks Department
I
Folskston; with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
one of the.. three reasons is most Store, Vandy's Barbecue Stand, L. E. Weatherford, at Hilliard, Fla., and
to blame: Labor unions, pushing up Tyson, B. B. Morris & Co., Stothard Mr. and Mrs'. Roy Smith, at Gaines­
wages; 'high company profits; high Deal, Miss Hattie Powell, L. M. Dur- ville, Fla.
government s'pending and horrow- den, The Bargain Corner, L. P. Gas
ing?"
We are not sure who the man wa. Co., Ea�t. Georgia Peanut Co., Bul-
th t invented the bath t b but per-
I Of the 5,000 people interviewed 49 loch Mllhng Co., Howard Lumber
.0�allY we have been dr�v;n to look per cent said gorernment spending
I
Co., w. C. :A'kins.& Sori, W. G. Neville,
upon him with disfavor. Some ten and borrowing; 18 per cent said ris-
W. A. Bowen, Jlmpse T. Jone�, Fred
>",ars ago after falling in the tub, ing wages; 14 per cent said big prof-
T Lanier, Rackley Feed & Seoed Co,
this thinker limped for �everal weeks its, and Ie per cent were uncertain.,
Franklin Radio Service, Hoke S.
'with pains in his side, and finally was In all income and educational groups Brtlhson, ,R. C. Webb, East Main Bar­
laced up by our good physician with the answers were in. about' the same
ber Shop, Statesboro Auto Parts Co.,
explanation that a rib had been irac- proportion.
Soda Shop, Sorrier Insurance Agency,
tured 'in the fan. Tom Smith Ellis Furniture Co., J. D.The fact that n�arly hali of this All"n, Hod�s & Deal Fish Market,
Then we turned to shower baths, typical group of citizens realize that Farmers Hardware,
FletCher_cowart!but .ort of recently in a hotel in government spending and ftscal poli- Drug Co., Bulloch Herald, Akins' AJ!rAthens, while attempting to ptlt on cies are the major cause of inflation pliance Co., Johnston & Donaldson.ln­our pants; the telusive curtain against i1! 8 fine sign. In the past, a great SUTance Agency, Donalds'on. Smithwhich we leaned, gave way and the many of us have fi�d our attention Clothing Co., Statesboro Telephone.
result was confusing and arousing to on the symptoms of inflation while Co., College Pharmacy, H. ·W. smith'lthose in adjoining rooms. And' waS totally overlooking the caus"" of this Darley's Billiard Room, W. H. Ellis.
more than embarrassing personally. economic disease. A good example Co., The Fair Store, Wilton Hodges, J
The conclusion is thus forced upon
of that failure to see the forest' be- H. P. Womack,"Gay & Marsh Service J
cause of the trees is found in periodic Station, Stat""boro Buggy & Wagon
·1"us that there is ')0 absolutely safe demands that retail stores at once Co. and Josh T. Nesmith.way to use a bath tub or a bath l·oom. c,ut their prices or faQ! consumer Sponsors for the -show that put upRecent history compiled for f4Believe boycotts. Here is a case where one h Ch b
IN" I h
the prize money were team er It or ot, re�ea stat more men of the victims of inflation is made a of Commerce, Sea Island Bank, Bul-
have died from bath tub injuri.es than I goat. The .."tairer has no control over 'R Cl b L' Iloch County Bank, otary u, Ions
were �la:,n in the ba�tle o� '4Auro�a the prices he must pay for 'his goods, Club, .and Farm Bureau. I,Borealts. As to the bathmg habIt, his profit margins' are very small, Special prizes' were made by. John"sat cito, si sat bene." (Soon enoqgq and he is' as helpless as the rest of H. Brannen., $25 on prizes; Bradley j
.
If but well enough.) liS. & Corle Feed &. Seed Store gave tho
In any event.· the only hope fol' l'Cscrvc champian
and negro, cham­
ch'ecking inflation lies in a vigorous pion 100 New Hampshire
chicks and t
reform within the government. and 100 pounds of broiler
ma'Sh: The I
THE NATION'S CAPITAL is fre- an about-fa"" in present spending City Drug Company 'gave .eac)t
first
quenUy the SOUTce of amazing and borrowing policies. An awaken- plnce winner a certificate
for $10 in!
.tories. And one of th� most incred- ing public must demand that that be veterinary merchandisa. ,Ible of all was tarried by the press done, and without procrastination. John C. Cromley took top pen hon-8BSociations under a Washington date No government s'Crvice can .. ,be rena 01'8 in the heavy ring and \V. C.
l¥te early in April. dered without cost to somebody. If Hodges took honors in the light pens. I
It seems that staff ex-rts of the the &,roup who Il'Ots the service, don't
Mr. Cromley had seven heavy cat-
Y'" tie in the show and M.r. Hodges' had I
'
House-Senate Economics' Com.miUee, pay, then s'ome oth'er group must,pay.
which is studying inflation and relat- I FI�e aervice is robbing Peter to pay
twenty-five light steers.
ted problems, suggested that a "IU1<-! Paul. . Here'.s The Low' Down I _Beef "Ste.ak
• Beef Roast • MH�mb�rg.rury tax" be placed on meat. They An absolute democracy would be . • • '
added that meat is really a "luxury i that condition where every individual From HiekQry G.rove I QM",'�K,ED BA'CO�, I�. • •• , .39c I FAT B�CK, "lb. • •.••••••. 19c Ifood," and so it might as well bear. aerves himself _ or pays somebody '.a .pecial tax. I el ... to serv'e for him.
You· know, folks, 1 am not exactly ..T. _, ' '
This', to put it mildly, is about as In the Ylird back of this office we �:;"'!sfO: :��i:u�;:;dc��!;n:n�o�i, -_
uac)..pot. an idea a� any.ne has com: I have o�se ..v·ed a colony of ants who his smaHer' and .. medium size 8'Uba Iu, WIth tn a long tt��. Its only
�UI·lliV.
in an absolute state of eq)lality. ch"fs .th.ere i!, �l. ilPePdville-on-the-,posed can be. t� drIve the AmerIcan AK we look upon the littre insects go- River, as they' propose their daily�ndard of hVlng do�n toward �ub- ing and coming, we observe two lines and weekly llgi�me" programs. lIut
.Ilttence lev�\s as rapIdly as poSSIble. I traveling in opposite direction. Those reckless 8S .they are, they are not
IIf -:ne�t i8 a uluxuT�," the.n the V8�t I i\'hich traveled in one di'rection car- the "onre and only;", Right at homemajority of A�rlca.iI mdulge In rilQd small parcels toward the den: here, our local boys are not doing soluxurious living every day-and many,' Those who traveled the other way poorly. It is' not just the income taxof thel'll do it three times a day. They "",nt empty handed-but came back window that is a ll'ightmare-<>ur own:don't all go in for T-bones by W d d .
of. e. iscovered that there wer.e
no county and town tax c·ollectors ad
means, but they buy some kind
I I
ldlers In the group-and no factional to our· misery.
meat and they relish it: distinctions. We wondered how it Here at Hi.kory the se-hool boaI'd
.
Moreover, it has been scientifically came that a Divine. Pl'ovidence had is building a 73,0000 buck sWi�minl1.tproven that meat, because of its I m.nde sImple. lIttle tnsects, pOSSIbly pool-and the wal'm ocean IS .10..
whole protein conbent, has a dil'ect I w�t�out capaCIty
to reason, wh.o were blocks down the street. A,nd �he !ob I.beneficial influence on the mental and WIllIng for each. to carl'Y hIS own is delayed by lack of some ltghtlng
.physical health of the individual. It I burden-and assemble together in. a' equipment, but aon't s.top r,adin'l'mak�s for sfrength, stamina, and place of safety for the commumty -another. item that is holding up the'morale-a fact which was demon- Pl'obection. opening is' 8 delay ,in receiving 1,000
strated on a mass scale in the Army We wonder how is comes that men' swimming suits. Yep, that is what
during the last war, when the mili- regard themselves 'lS. examples of th� school 'house man said.
But said
tary diet contsirred an unusually high intellill'Once and "haracter superior the man, maybe
the younJsters could
]ll"op?rtion ?f meat. Other e�ta�1ish- to the ar;t, while at the same time for n d�y or 80, conse�t t� use. t,heired diSCOVlertes' show. that mea� IS of man striveB�to. outmaneuver his neigh- OW� SllltS. Are you still h8tem� ?
�he greatest v�lue m many kInds of bor, and e�n live by the sweat of SIsters alld brot�er�, there .wlll be
I'
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATIONIllness, and a hIgh percentage of pre-I h'
.
hb ' b no ...nd to ·such fOOlsh
..ent untIl there
natal and postnatal cases.
IS nelg or s row.
is a taxpayer's uprising Phone 384
'
OW ,�: & F, DEPOT Box 388
J._ od'
"Go to the ant, thou sluggard," and You... with the low down, Stat.ooro. GeoiiPat�p torey�th�fuw_ ��n��dry�d�a�ter! .' roSE�A. �__�__�����__� ��� �_���_�
Including Tweedies
ONE ·GROUPKINGAN'S RELIABLE
Pure Lard . 4 lb. ,ctn. 89c $3.95
nnh lady crawled in, hesitated to sit
down, slipped and 1ell, and sued her
landlord for damag"" and doctor bill
for injuries'. She blamed the land­
lord for the type of tub. The court
. ruled in effect that "the tub waa safe
enough if she 'had sat down soon
enough," and turned her suit down.
Armour's Star
CORN BEEF HASH 39c Widths AAAA, AAA, AA, A, Bcan
NBC
PREMIUM CRACKERS lb. 27e
SOUTHLAND FROZEN
Strawberries 12 OZ." 35c You '·11 find good size ranges
This' will be a terrific savingFOR RENT - Four furnished rooms I
FOR RENT"':'Unfurnished apartment \
with private bath and ho.t water. four rooms and bath, hot water, ga�113 Inmnn street. J. C. ROBINSON, heat, garage free. 231 South Main
phone 598-J. (2Ii6prltp) street, phone 42"J. (lm ....tfc)
Citizens Of Stilson
CaUed for ConferenceAII,n', (,ash tGrorcery
FREE DELIVERY
Stilson,. Ga., May 1, 1951
To the Citizens of the 'Stilson School
Community:
You are hereby notified of, and In­
vited to attend a massm�ting to be
held in the Stilson High School audi­
torium on Friday night, May 11th, at
8 o'clock. At t:II.· .meeting there will
be an experienced educator to speak
on liThe 11\'eaning of a School to' a
Community," after which the meeting
will be thrown open for a general dis­
cussion of how to maintain the Stll·
son School as a permanent institu­
tion.
If you are interasted in StilBon's
having a school, don't fail to attend
this meeting.
D. L. DEAL, M. D.,
Secy.. Local Board Trustees .
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
. unfurnished; private bath. Call 872.
H. D. ANDERSON. ('8maylt)
FOR SALE - Big lot on Lake View
road; one mile from city limltw. JO.
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (8maylt
ANNOUNCEMENT-Beginning May
15, the Jack'" Jiil Playground will
be closed for the summer.
(3may2tc)
ANTIQUES - New Items _arriving
daily. Don't miss them if you need
accessories' for your background, or
if you need the background you will
find it here too. Anything in china',.
copper, silver, glass and furniture.
We are also glad to help you with
the sale of your antique itelns. Our
prices are fair and our appraisals ac­
curate. Whether you are buying or
selling, you will find it smart to visit
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An­
tiques, U. S. 801, South Main Exten­
sion, Statesboro. '5aprtf)
FOR SALE-196 acres, 75 cultivated,
good land, near NevilB; price $7,-
500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (1tp)
FOR SALE-Twenty dairy cows; go-
ing 'out of business; BROWNE'S
DAIRY, P. O. Box 3018, phone 3-3418
Savannal\, Ga. (26apr3tc)
"FOR RENT - Furnished log cabin,
three rooms and bath; electrically
"quipped; available May 5. MRS. B.
W. COWART, 446 South Main street,
nhone 174-R .( ImayltpJ
MAN WANTED .for 1,500 family
Rawlefgh busin"". in Statesboro;
permanent if you are a hustler. Write
RAWLEIGH�S, Dept. GAE 1040-123,
Memphis, Tenn. ' (3m.y4.t�)
FOR SALE OR TRADE-1948 Chev-
rolet I-ton truck with stake body,
dual wheels; ftrst class condition. Cali
HENRY L. QUATTLEBAUM, phone
3214 Statesboro. (3mayltp)
FOR SALE-A good 1940 l'f..-ton
Ford truck with cattle body; in
good condition, with good tires. Soo
OLLIFF BOYD, 106 South Main
street, Statesboro. (3mayltv)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for first mort­
gage loans on farm or city property;
no delay; bring deed and plat If you
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt)
FTR SALE - 3,000 red cedar f"nce
I posts, mostly split, 6Y.: ft. long, 30c
each besides Highway 92. 5 miles
north of Elbelton, Ga. FRANK N.
WANSLEY, Ande ...on Highway, EI­
l1etton, Ga. (3may3tp)
.STRAYED - From my place April
5, a white and red-spotted milk
.each ear; substantiul Nward for in­
cow marked with a swallow fork in
formation as to her whereabouts.
>GORDON CRIBBS, Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga.
(3mayltc)
.23 West Mpin Stre�t Rhone 391••••
. ,
25 Ibs. White Peak . •. . $1.69
25 lbs• Queen of the West .. $1.89
RICE
Highway Association will be nominated at this meeting .
T. Meet In Claxton
A new executive director will be
the executive committee.
The u. S. 25 Highway ABsociatlon, The asaoclation i. actively promot-
Inc., will'meet in Claxton on Tues- irw to�t and' commercial tr...el
tlay, May 15, it i8' announced by Ex- over Highway U. S. 25 from Canada
ecutlve' Director Chauncey Lever The and the Great Lakes to the Golden
CRI�KETS FOR SALE"::' Get your
I
luncheon will be held at the Ed�arda Iales �f o.,orgla and Florida, through
crIckets for fish bait at MRS. SEW- o.,orgla, South Carolina, North Car-
ELL KENNEDY'S, 431 South Main Motor Court at 1 o'clock. olina, Tenn""""e, Kentucky, Ohio and
street, Statesboro, Ga. (12apr2tp) Auoclation officers for 1951-52 .Michigan.
.
elected to Il'Uc"';ed Chauncey W. Lever,
who has resigned e«ective. oJuly 1 be.
cause of his d.bles as' manall"r of
the Greenwood Chambe·j. of Com­
meree.
Retldng officers include Porter' w,
dar�well, president, Waynesboro, Ga;,
Robiort L. Harris, rue-preoident, Je.­
up, Ga. J. D. GOlJld Jr., Bruna'llftck.
Oa; Hoke S. Brunaon, Statesboro,
Ga:, along with the offl....., comprise
Have CO,ke in ,our 110m.!:
3 Ibs. O'Henry • .39c
3 Ibs. Long' Gl,"a,in .49c FOR RENT-Three-room unfurni ..:,-ed apartment, electric fixture::, pri­
vate entran"",,, private bath;. MRS. J.
M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street. (tf
FOR RENT-Three - room furnished
apartment, cloBe In, electric kitch­
en, private entrance; 10 West Grady
street.' MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD.
(l9apr)tp)
SA Rl)-IN E S
, .
GRITS, 5lbs•.•........... 3.7c
MEAL, water ground, 5 Ibs. 27cTall C�n, 2 for . • ...•. :
Oil Sardines, 4 cans ••.
• . 25e
.. , .2ge
LARD
FOR RENT-Three-room apartm�nt,
221 South Zetterower; private bath,
private entrance, hot and cold water.
MRS. JACK DeLOACH, phone 2131,
�wainsboro. Ga. (26feb3tp)
F'OR RENT - Furnished apartm'dnt
three rooms and batlt, hot and cold
water, gas and electricity; close in .
L. J. SHUMAN, 208 Savannah ave­
nue, phone· 466. (3mayltp)
FOR SALE-One .38 Smith & Wes-
son spe�ial gun with holater and
belt; .ftrst $45 gets' this gun. Call
HENRY L. QUATTLEBAUlIJ, phone
3214, Statesboro. (3mayltp)
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment of,
four rooms and bath, electric hot
water heater, private entrance. MRS.
LEONIE EVERETT, 20 Bulloch
street, phpne 279-R. (26aprtfc)
CAPS AND' H-ATS for your children;
"verything for the baby; gifts
wrapped; hemstitching, 10c; helts,
button holes and buckles at THE
C!lILDREN'S SHOP. (Hlapr2tp:
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom dupl·.x
with living room, dining room,
kitchen and bath; two blocks from
business section: 110 North College
street. MRiS. W. H. El>LIS, phone
578�J. (3mayltp)
FOR SALE-950 acres of land be-
tween 30,000 aud 40,000 feet of
timber, fair estimate 30,000 feet cy­
press; ftfty miles south of Augusta;
pri(.'e, $20 per aero. For details in­
quire JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Up)
STRAYED - From my place below
Brooklet about April 5th, black
butt-headed cow we.ighing around 750
pounds, marked split 'in one ear, c')g
tear in other ear; suitable reward
for information. W. A HAGINS,
Brooklet, Ga. (3mayltp)
FOR SALE - Westinghouse 20-foot
electric refrigerator; pair Tol�do
electric sales scales; one electric dry
Coca-Cola box, lO-case capacity. Can
be seen at West Main Street
wreCk-Iing Co.,' or apply to JULIANHODGES, phone 380 or OTIS M .GARVIN, PEone 684. _._(�aprtfc)
DON'T LET UNWANTED HAIR cast
a shadow over your life! Have it
removed' by Electrolosys, the only
medicall,. app�oved, permanent wa7;
and hare the rnest, fastiest, most up­
to-'date Rind of electrolosYR, tite Kree
wRudiomatic" Method, ideal for any
growth of hair. Come in �r free con­
sultation. In Statesboro Monday.
and Tu�sdays at Dot's Beauty Shop,
phone 420-R, or call Savannah 81�88.
(26apr-tfc)
SUGAR Crisco or Snowdrift, lb· .
Pure Lard, lb· •
Scoco,3Ibs.
.36e "
5 lb. bag. '.
10 lb. bag
.46c
.8ge
. 25c'
......... 92c
Crackpot Thinking SLICED BACON, lb. Large Can
GREEN BUTTER BEANS l5c
. 4ge
CHEESE, lb•......•..••• . 49c
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE. " .15eAny BrandMILK, 2 cans .• 27c
Large Roll
WAX PAPER .•.•••.•..• 25cCLOWHITE, qt. 10e· Gallon 38c
(,). (
a
USE
'
LIGHT - WEIGHT McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
.
'1'4 '10U GET �ll THESE FEATURES
OMl'1 '" THE M�CU�l()CH"5,49 CA�9 Ib, total weight' CoJllplete "!""
* 5 ha.....t honel!Ci'w.r with� clutch that Itopl cli�ln wli,n
20" blade and' chQl.n *
a
a..-tlc-rowlnd lIarler * fUll-power
engl... lei'" * �IC�-*i!I._Ivo' blade * chain tenllon a� _ Qlodea,'rom 20 to.,wlng at any an{jle fttI cIoIachablo outboard handle-no fa" 60 1IICItN, .1Idallv controlled * INto y . Ick 1Ia� * choice of challll r 2O;i!tdt,1Ioor .
* �1a11llClll"'" doIIgn lot qv 1Qij,1ng III ciny'typo of wopel _
.
tcnr'. B'-dn fnIat 18 It
__-�;"---_JIIIIII!"''''---:. :g.'�Md
j"
'THREE PIANO BARGAINS-Locat-
ed in your vicinity; must ba s'old at
.once; high grade Spinet, small used
'upright; terms to r""ponsible party
on balance. Write J. �. DICKSON,
:62 Pryor street, N. W., Atlanta, Ga.
(12apr4tc)rll.�"', � McCu'locll for
.".,.,. '"IJ'nll iola 'FOR SALE-Two- and three bedroom
'houses; hardwood floors', rock wool
insulation, weather-stripped windows,
circulating heat, hot water beatersj
'"mall d'own payments; FHA financed;
:Simmons Subdivision, n�ar hospital.
For deatil. see JOSIAH ZETTER­
'OWER, phone 698-J. (3mllyltp)
DOES YOUR MIRROR reveal super-
fluous hair! The Kree Method
guarantees permanent hair removal.
nom face, arms and legs. Only the
Kree trained operators ca'n give you
·the advanced Kree Method. Phone
for free, no charge consultation.
:Phone 31-688, Savannah. (26apr-tfc)
STOP IN TODAY
� 0 Ii !\ f k [I::
nE�i)N�T"HI' r,.
"
;?f;��;��;;�£7':::�:: !.fliEE_nNC',
bora and Dawson, to JO'hn Henry �Brim, of Sasser, the marriage to take AIl"'_Z_-....
place June 17th at the Statesboro
Methodist church. The bride-elect i.
the daughter of Mrs. Pearl Holland
Brady and the late Rufus Edward
Brady and the grandaaughter of Mrs.
M. M. Holland and Mrs. LilJa Brady, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilmore, of Sum­
all of Statesboro. She is an 'honor I tel', S. C., an.nollnce the birth of a
graduate of Statesboro High School, daughter Api'll 26th. Mrs. Gilmore
receiving her B. S. degree in educa- was formerly Miss Manora New, of
tion from Georgia. Teachers College, Statesboro.
where she was a member of House
Council, English Club, lnternational
Relations Olub, Alpha Rh'o Tau,
Young Wornens Christian Association
and Womens Athletic Association. daughter has been na�ed Terry Fay
For the past two year. "he has been nnd the son, Gary EII,.. �rs. J.ohn­
a member of the Th,.,�11 High School I SOli wa' formerly MJSS Lottie Olliff.
Jaculty at Dawson. Mr. Brim i. t:,e BRIDGE GUILD
son of Mrs, Bessie Hill Brim, of Sas- "Mrs. Walter Aldred entertanied the
ser, and the late John Dennis Brim. ..
He was g rndua d from Sasser High
members of the Bridge GUild and oth­
School and served in the armed forces I�r friends at a 10V'OIy party Tuesd�y
in the Pacific theater 0':: war for II
af'ternoon at her home, Bl�dl-a am,
eighteen months. He .. is superintend-
...where roses �ol'm�d dec�rntlOn'S. As­
cnt of the Sasser Methodist Sunday
sorted sandwiches, cookJe� ,and ,Co,ca­
school, It member of the board' of II
Coins were served. For visttors hig-h
st wu rds of that church, nnd Produc-
are ns� trays wen: won, by Mrs.
tion and Murket ing Administration
Juke Smlth ; hose for club high we�t
community committeeman. He is a
to Mrs. H. D. Everett; costume fruit
young farmer, having large farming
as cut prize was won by Mrs. Rnlph
interests in Terrell county.
Howard, and for low Mrs. Henry
Blitch received mints. Sixteen guests
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Two deadlines, affecting merchants
in sixty-one counties in South Geor­
gia, WCJ'e extended this week, accord­
ing to announcements from the Sa­
vannah Sixth District Office of Price
Stabilization.
Retail merchants covered by the
provision of Ceiling Price Regulation
7, whic.h calls for the preparation of
R list date pricing chart, now have
until May 30 to file this chart with
too Savannah office.
Retail and wholesale grocers have
until May 14 to compute ceiling
prices on sixty per cent of the dry
goods, all of which are listed in Ceil­
ing Price Regulations 14, 15 and 16.
The deadline was' formerly April 30.
The �adlin,; �or retail and whole­
sale grocet's to register with the Sa­
vunrurh office. has already passed.
However, )of any grocer has not reg­
istered he is requested to conlact the
Office of Price StabiHzution' imme­
diately. The address is' 102 West
Broad street, Savannah.
Merchants Are Given
An Extension of Time
Trapnells Not Willing
To Miss Single Issue
Miami, Fla., April 24, 1951:­
Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Gu.
Dear Brother Turner:
I am enclosing herewith my check
for $2.00 for ",:tich please extend the
daate of expiration of my subscrip­
tion one year. Please pardon my de­
lay. If ,I should miss one issue of
the Bulloch Times I would Peel like
R very dear old d'riend was missing.
Though most o'f the names in it are
strane-srs to us, we do find a lot of
our old friends whom we are glad t.o
hear from and' about. and we look
forward .alwavs for the next issue.
We eniov the first. column so mu,.h­
the 69-40-30-20-10 years happenings
and news. So many incidents I re­
member.
It will be Jortv-eieht y�ars n ..xt
August since I moved to Statesboro
and started to work in the Sea Island
Bank. You and] were much younger
then than now, and had most of our
life befors us.
.
1 oft..n think we have been permit­
ted to share and enioy more pleas­
urea and mote 11'eedoms and more
conveniences than any people before
our day, and more than any people
will enjoy and share for many, many
years in thoa Jture.
Verv sincerely your'S,
BEN A. TRAPNELL.Statesboro Soldier Is
Promoted In Alaska
a!ter·nnon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nickens Jr. and
l>'Jr. and Mrs. Leslie Long, of Rich­
lmond Hill, visited Mr. �na Mrs. AI'.
thur Bunce and Isaac "Bunce Sunday
RALSTON PURNIA
COMPANY
OPENING MILL
FRANK DeLOACH
Macon, Georgia
May 10, 1951
Frank DeLoach, aged 47, died TUl2s­
<lay night in the Bulloch County
Hos]>ltaJ aft",,. a long' illness. He is
surVIved by his wife, Mrs.Pearl Cham­
'bless DeLort�h, ,of States'boro; 'his
mother, M,·s. W. W. DeLoach, also of
Statesboro; three sons, S. Frank De­
Lo.ach Jr., U.S. Army, Camp McCoy,W1S.; Harold DeLoach. U.S. Marine
Corp, Parl"s Island,- S. C. and AI De-
Loach, ot' Statesboro.
'
Fun'aral services w�re held at 11 n.
m. today at the residence, 201 Zettel'
ow� a�enue, with Elder V. F. Aganofflctatlng, assisted by Elder Wulter
�endrIX, o� Savannah. Int�rnient wa�
)II East SIde C"metery with Smith.
Tillman Mortuary in charge. Pall- Railwaybearers were Lloyd Brannen, Joe Zet-' Iterower, EmC?ry Lane, J, Frank Olliff, --------------­Bal'"",y AverItt and Roy Hend,·i".
Join Customers and Friends
Aboard
NANCY- HANKS,II
Make Reservations Now In
Specilll Car For Purin.a:
Party
Central Of Georgia
CIT.¥ DRUG COMPANY
s. L .. LANIER
34 East Main Stl'�et, Statesboro, Gn,
THU�SDAY. MAY 3, 1951
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Julian Hodges entertained
members' of her bridge club delight­
!ully Wednesday afternoon of last
week �t her home on North Main
street. Roses and gladioli were used
about her rooms and a salad plate
was served. Coca-Colas and nuts
were waned during the game. A
summer bag for high score was won
by Mrs. Buford Knight; for low Mrs.
Jake Smith received a double deck
of cards, and a handkerchief for cut
went to Mrs. Hobson DuBose. Others
playing were Mrs. C. P. Olliff Jr.,
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs, Albert Bras­
well and Mrs. Martin Gates', of Jef-Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnson an- fcrsonville.
nounce the birth of twins April 27,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. A
. . . .
MISS DeLOACH TO WED
MR_ DAVIS
Mr. and Irs, Felix De l.oach, of
Statesboro, an�oun� the rengagement
of their daughter, Joyce, to Kenneth
William Davis, of Statesboro and
Bainbridge, son of Mrs. Pearl Davis.
The wedding will be solemnized on
June 3rd at the Primitive Baptist
church in Statesboro. All friends are
invited to attend.
Miss DeLoach is a graduate of
(ieorgill Teachers College 3",,1 has
completed three years of college work
on 'her B. S. degree there For the
past year she has been a member of
the Guyton High School faculty. Mr.
Davi is a graduate of Bainbridge
High School. He later served with
the U. S. Navy and then attended
college in Tulsa, Okla. He is now
parts' manager at Woodcock Motor
Co.
were entertained.
....
CATHOLIC WOMEN
The Catholic Women's Council will
meet on Monday afternoon, May 7, at
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Jas.
Dossey, 127 North College street. All
newcom'ars and anyone intJerestcd' and
not ah'eady affiliated with tho council
are cordially invited.
IN WISCONSIN ,
Sgt.' Charles ,I. Rushing and Cp!.
Gilbert J. Rushing, sons" of Mr. and
Mrs. Colon Rushing, are now sta­
tioned at Camp McCoy, Wis., with th"
101st AAA Gn. Bn., having been in
$5.00
Minkovitz
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
",
'It ItOwp..a
GA. MAID DILL PICKLES
MUI.I.EB'S·· MACARONI ELiOW
PEANUT BUTTER TELLAM'S
22-01.. Z4°J.r
1·01.. IZ'OPk..
12·ez.. 350J-;
�'"
.1
WBITEBOUSE VINEGAB
, . ,
C S �OMATO CATSUP
C S CHOCOLATE. CAKE
I"ur.L 01" ROBIDA SUNSHINE-COLONIAL'. TV I"EATVU
MAIUI; YOUR LAUHDR'I "utO-WHITE" WI'fB' CLO-WHITE
CI.O·WHITE BLEACH
""NILLA. STR..,WBERRI 0" (JUO(JOL,\TB I
rBEEZING MIX
TRY '" GLAS! TOMORRO,," MoaNINO
TOMATO- .JUICE
'Acan 01 OIL
AMEBICAN. SABDINES
.. •..lIlr .WlTa "BlCU"
OCEAN SPBAY
LUSCIOUS
3-LAYER
Quart ZOOlottl.
14-0z. '2.30 �Bottla
32-0z. 790Size
2. Qt. 2.5°Boh.
4-0z. 12.°'Pkg.
46-0z. 2.9°Can
3 No.1 21°C.nl
16-01.. 19°·C..,
JUNKET
CRANBERRY'
SAUCE
IU(lS &lID naVi
...REE...
•.cODICIl'1 BUCIl
PEPPER
29 ° iiiiiiNnnSH
• .::.4-�� rBEE! CiEAMS
12·0&. 51'Con
11-0&. 33'eo.
lIo.t 30'eo.
6·0&. 25'Pkg.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
Promoted recently to the grade of The New Castle Home Demonstra-corporal w"s. Chade. E. ?al1'\pbell, tion Club held its April meeting atcurrently assigned as an air pOIH..�- the home of Mrs. J, R, Bowen. The
man with the 5010th Air Police meeting was called to order by tile
Squadron at Eiclson Ail' Force Base, I president, Mrs. G. B. Bowen,' whoAI tk ,gave the devotional und prayer. Aas n. short business session was held to
Cpl. Campbell, son of 1IJI'. and Mrs. give 11101'e time for the atvle revue
E. W. ampbell, Route 2, Statesboro, demonstrations. Mrs. W. \V. Edge
is u 1948 graduute of the Laboratory "�us with l!S and guve a talk on first
High School and was engaged in
aid and brood donations. 'Ve were
,. .., ,glad to have Mr-s. Rufus Brannen
f'n rming' prtor to enlist.ing 111 the AIr from the Nevils club. Beverly Bran-
Force, nen gave a demonstration on uses of
Eielson Air Force Base is located I cotto� in the home. Guil l\1cCo!'mick,
twenty-six miles southeast a! Fair-Iof Brooklet, !fave It demonst.ra tion on DOUBLE-DECK CLUB
I'hard
boded eggs. 'rite Judges fOI' thebonks, Alaska, along the Alaskan style revue we.." Mrs. Gay nnd Mrs Membes of the Double Deck Bridge
Highway, and is the home of the Groover. Mrs, H. H. Godbee won first Club were entertained at a lovely par- DUTCH CLUB DANCE
famed 58th Reconnaissance Squadron
I
place. We wers also glad to have ty Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. \V. Beaut.if�(/al'J'nhgements of colorful
which
mUk.'eS
daily weather fli.thts
Mrs. 1-IaTl'i.s�n with us .. The hostas M. Adams hostess at 'her home on spring flowers formed the setting for
. served deliCIOUS sandwiches, cookies, h . d f h D'ovcr the North Pole and Bel'lng u. and Coca-Coins during. the soclul Donaldson street. Beautiful decora-
t e spring unce 0" t e utch Dance
hour. tions of roses were used about h�r Club which was 'held Thul'sday even-
TO EXCHANGE PROGRAMS REPORTER. hom-a, and a salad course was served. illg at the Forest Deig:,ts Country
WITH ABRAHAM BALDWIN Costume jewelry for prizes went to Club. Music was furnished by Emma
Georgia TeachJ:rs College and Ab- Bulloch Seniors To Mrs. Percy Bland for high score and Kelly'S orchestra. Fancy sandwiches,
raham Baldwin Agricultural College, Do Practice Teaching to Mrs. Albert Braswell for cut. Oth- potato chips', pickles, tea and coffee.of Tilton, are swapping chnpel pro- �I erG playing were Mrs. GJ'ady Alta. Were served. Hosts for the evening
grams. Dr. Zach S. Henderson'l Seven Bulloch county sehiors are way, Mrs p.�rcy Averitt, Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr.
Teachers College president, and Mrs. i practice teaching in the college lab- Brannen, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. D. and Mrs. Louis Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
'Henderson, rt musician, performed loratory schools during the spring L. Davis, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Julinn Hodg\1s, Mr. and Mrs. Buford
for the Baldwin student body W�dnes- quarter as a requirement for gradua- Perry Kennedy, Mrs. H. H. Macon Knight, Mr. and Mrs'. Hollis Cannon,
day. At 10 a. m. next Monday, Presi- 11 tion at Georgia Teachers College. Sr., Mrs. Devane Watson and Mrs. I Mr. llnd Mrs. Emit L. Akins, Mr. anddent G. P. (Pete) Donaldson and a They are Harold E. Kennedy, ma- Bernard McDougald. I
Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mr. and Mrs.
group of ABAC student entertainers joring in industrial education, son of • • • • Wilburn \Voodcock, Mr. and Mrs. J.
will appear here.
\
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kennedy, States- HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY Barney Ave.itt and Mr8. Edna Nevils.
bora; FI"d M. Kennedy Jr., States- Mrs. Frank Mikell entertained Fri- Forty-five couples attended. service since 1a8t August.CAMPUS ENTRANCE IS bora, majoring in industrial educa- day afternoon at the RecreatIon cen-I-;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;�BEl_NG MADE BEA�IFUL, tion; Miss Ninette Sturgis, majoring reI' with a delightful party in eele-GeorgIa Teach"r. ColI"'ge IS spend-, in social s'ciences, daughter of Mrs. bration of the fourth birthday of her "Cinderella" Fashidm Show at WWNS RadioIng nearly $5,000 in flanking. the ��in Nina D. Sturgis, Statesboro; Bobby son, Frank Jr. Thirty-five small. St . S dcampus entrance WIth sceDlc C.lln- I Taylor, majoring in exact science guests enjoyed games and were s·erv- I atlon atur ay Morning at "Kiddie Party"linking fencing. The installation, son of Mr. and Mrs. L B. Taylor: ed ice cream, cake and punch. Water
which �xtends 2,600 feet, will be States'boroj Miss June RObertson, ma- pistols were giW!n as favors. Mrs.
fronted by a refl",ctor highway sign I joring in business education, daugh- Mik"U made movie pictures of the
in the .colleg<> colors, a gift of the I reI' of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robertson, group.IndustrIal Arts Club. The surround-. Brooklet; Miss Jimmie Lou Williams, LT..COL. HODG·ES RETURNS Iing roadside will be further beauti-' majoring in business education, Friends and relatiW:8 of Lt. Col..ifled. I daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. James' M. Charles Hodges, son of Mrs. C. T. ICPL GEORGE BRANNEN Wjlliam�, Brooklet, and Samuel Jen- Hodges Sr., of Macon, and. grandson •.
COMPLETES TRAINING Idns, majoring in business education, of Mrs. J. W. Hodges, of Statesboro, i
Ft K.n K A··I 28 -C I G I son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jenkins, will be 'happy to learn that he IS be-I• OX,. y., prl . p. co. I
Route 2, StatesboroM. Brannen, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. . ing returned to the states from·KoreH IS. Brannen, South Main sh'eet, States- LOCAL YOUNG LADY by the rotation plan. q. Col. Hodge.
horo, is one of the eighty-eight grad-I LEADS GROUP DISCUSSION has been in Korea s·ince the beginning�I\tes of the Armored Track M",chan- Miss Betty Mitchell, Georgia Tench- of the war. IIICS course a� t�e armored s'cho?1 here. ers Coll�ge senior of Statesboro, was TO VISIT SA·VANNAU BEACHThe s�cH\h.zed course trams the I a group discussion leader in the an- Mrs. Roy Hope, of Atlanta. who is�tudentdtn �al��nance of track-Iay- nU1l1 South Georgia conference of the with the lighting division of the Gear. II�g a W lere e vehicles. It ,eon- Future Teachers of Americil at the gia Power Company, is working in81stS .of confer,enees, demonstratIOns, I Teachers College Friday and Sntut'- Hnd neal' Statesboro .this week. Fr1� Ipr�ctlcal work, performance tests' and day. Miss Mitchell is the daughtel' day she will be join,ed by Mr. Hope,wrItten exams. of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, of 121 and they will spent the week end at!Cpl. Brannen, a member of the Na- South College street. Savannah Beach.tional Guard for three years, is a ••••
gradullre of Statesboro High School. EIGHT-POUND CABBAGE LEAVE FOR WISCONSIN
His wife, Mrs. Lucy Eloise Brannen, GIFT TO THE EDITOR ,. Mrs. George Brannen and little s"n,
Iive� Ilt 211 South Main street .. He is. A beautiful" cabbage weighing eight I Mi.k"';
Mrs. Jam." Edenfield and two
.tahoned at Camp McCoy, WIS. I pounds was brought to tho Times �f- chll?ren, and Mrs. M. B. Ho?ges leftSGT_ FR�D PARRISH TO fice Monday by Aubrey Cason, of t·.'e dUJ'lng the week for Wlsco.nStn, where
COMPLETE TRAINING I West Side community, as a contribu-I they WIll reSIde whIle th�II' husbands. tion to the ",ditor's dinner table. Cab- at Camp McCoy.Sgt. Fred A. ParrIsh Jr., US Army, b h d - ••.•
of 115 Mikell street Statesboro, will ag<> �s, large as t at are. rare,
an
REl1URNS FROM GERMANY
lI"aduate from .the Ordnance Auto-
the 'Nendshlp whIch provl�es them Miss Geraldine Goff, who has been
motive School, Atlanta G\1neral De-
for the dinner table is much appre- in Germany for th'e past three years,ciatcd.
pot, USA, Atlanta, tomol'l'ow. Sgt. 'has arrived to spend awhile with her
Parrish entered the Army in Jan� lather, W. H. Goff. and Mrs. Goff.
uary, 1946. After attending 6"
Automotive Department of the infan­
try school and the Army Transporta­
tion School he was seleered for the
Ordnance Automotive School. He
complet'2:d the course in auto body
and fender repair;
�. ARMOUR
16-01..
Pk..
Fancy Hard Head
CABBA·G·E 2 Ibs. 5c
Extra Fancy Tender
Corn on'thecob ear
Fancy Crookneck
Sc Squash2·lbs.17c
Fancy Fresh Tender Fancy Med, Size Fla.
Spinich lb. ·IOc Grpfruit r!r 2Sc
DU"P'S LA'I" .P.vaD oa Davn.·. rOOD
Cake MIx ..• 350" ..-
'"
aWl.,... PAP
Dog rood '�:: 16.
Del Monte Early Garden
Asparagus
No.2 can 46c
.....MATM••
17.RIce t.L•.• ICa,
IT.AINED ."111' NODI
Ge..be.. ..0.. 10....
WAT&BMAID
44.Rice ••L.,PICO, Del Monte Early
Garden Peas'
17-oz. can 21c
BALI-ABD'S rLOUR
'1003plJllN ORSa.r·RISING lO-Lb.Bag
IVORY LAUNDRY SOAP Iv�..y FI.h. ",L 31.P•••
SN.OW .aG Daz .'" Dlthot "'0 . 310...... PINT lOT., .
2 15' ft•• LOL 31.L... 31' ..... N" U.'kl.
_,
SWIFT'S HOUSEHOLD
CleaDSel'
13'
I'DCY
SJ.lCED
PINEAPPLE
"'.2
eo..
,
f
Smoked Hams
WHOLE, BUTT OR SHANK END
Lb. 53�
MDlVII SIZE •
GROUND BI;EI-
PUTE oa 8",ILI... ,
STEWING BEEr
SPiRE BIBS
WEINERS
Lb. 59�
•
Ocean-Fresh Seafoods
PERCH FILLE�
Lb.39c
/B1JLLOCII TIMES AND STATBSBOBO NEW!
NEun� IM��.;M�IN�N�IE�L.-J;O:HN:S:T�ON;f"""""""""""--"·i�'"'', I.I.&l Mrs. Minni-a Lee Johnston, age 84, F S Idied early Tuesday morning at the T b C 0 Plants or a eMr�, Dewey Martin spent Sunday Bulloell County Hospital after a few . 0 a c .with her parents Mr and M weeks illness. Mrs. Johnston was a,. rs, An- well known 4itizen of Bulloch county,derson Hendrix.
having lived here most _of her life.Miss' Vivian Nell Nesmith and Miss She was a member of the Statesboro
Nita Cross spent a week's vacation in Methoa�st church for over fifty years.
Cincinnuti, Ohio. Surviving relatives include one sis-
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bradley. of Sa. ter,
Mrs. John Oliver, Miami. Fla:
I one brother, Puul T. Chance, Augusta,vannah, spent last week end with Mr. Ga.; four g randsons John W. John- Iand Mrs. Jim Rowe. ton, Roanoke, Va.; James' W. John-
ston. Kimball Johnston and LaneJohn­
stan, Statesboro; two granddaught"2TS,
Lt. Julie Jalmston. Ozark. Ala .• and
Miss Mary Jon Johnston. Statesboro;
four great-grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.
Funeral 'Services were held Wednes-
day aftel'noon at 3 o'clock at the Meth­
odist church with Rev. J.ohn S. Louglr
officiatini. Interment fol�owed in Eaat
Side Oemetery : with' Bam" Funeral
Home in charge. Active pallbearers
were J. O. Johnston. George M. John.
ston, Gibson Johnston. Thompsen
.Chance and Guy Chance.
THE ONE AND ONLY
Pay-Less G�ocery Store
GROCERIES AND lUARr{ET SELF-SERVICE
SPECIALS FOR OUR OPENING DAY
Powder of All Kind-TIDE OR DUZ , 3lc
HUNT'S HALF PEACHES 33c
EATWELL SARDINES. 2 tull cans 25c
APPLE SAUCE, No.2 can ,. 15c
FRESH NECK BONE. 1 pound 25c
HI'C ORANGEADE ...•.......... , " ., ..••... , .. 27c
Pure Flouting Soap-SWAN bath size , •....... 12c
ARGO GARDEN PEAS . . ...•....... -", , , .15c
GUARANTEED FLOUR, 25,pollnd bag , $1.75
- SHOP AND SA VE AT YOUR -
Pay-Less Grocery Store
"These Are Only a Few Of The Many New Low Prices"
OPENING DAY, MAY 5, 1951
ON NORTHSIDE DRIVE
I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
daughter, of Savannah, spent the week
'and
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bellamy. of
Jacksonville. Fla.. were Saturday., night guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Walton
I·
Nesmith.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith. 01 Sa.
vannuh, spent Monday and Tue'aday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnea, of Sa.
vannuh, and Mr. and Mrs, Walton Ne­
,smith and children spent Sunday with
I
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
����������������������������� Mr. and Mrs', J. L. Rocker and their-; daughter and' Mrs. Leonard Bland
I were gt><sts last Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Edmunds and Mrs. P. E.
Edmunds.
� George and Margaret Anne Ed­
: bunds spent last week end with Pvt.
and M,rs·. Harold R. Rogers and Mr.
and Mrs. Norwood Shuman and
dau�hter. of Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bellamy and
Mrs. Ben Rimes, 0,( Jacksonville, Fla.,
and' Mr. and Mrs. Welton N�smith and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
und Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Smith-Tillman
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
I mile North of Statesboro, Ga., an Rt. 80..
PHONE 97-J
Statesboro Baptist. '
REV. GEO. LOVELL. JR .• Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m .• Sunday school.
11:15 a. m .• Morning worship.
6:45 p. m .. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m .• Evening wornhip.
FREE PICK-UP SERVICE
AT YOUR HOME, SHOP OR FARM
Will pay $2.25 each for junk batteries; $3.50 each for radia.
tors; 50c per hundred for tin; $1.00 per hundred for steel,
and $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also buy burned and
use.d curs. Highest prices paid.
WE SELL FRONT ENDS FOR BOAT TRAILERS
Complete wit� wheels and springs for $15.00 each.
One lot of Used Tires $4.00 each, for trailer or car. Used
parts of all kinds.
We also have some very cheap used ca� for sale on credit.
Two minute financing. We also have. wreckers equip­
ped to move anything anywhere any time,
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON. Pastor
10:14 a. m Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prarer meeting held each Wednes-
day night at 7:30: everbyody iavit"4l.
Interesting program on the Bib'(
from Genesis to Revelations with
'visual aids at the church Friday
night, 8 o'clock.
I First Methodist Church��(�3�m�a�y�4l�P�)���������������������i JOHN S. LO'UGH. Pastor.i Sunday. May 6.I 10:15. Sunday school.
I 11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
topic. "What Methodists Believ�: About the Sacram�nts." (Baptism and
Lord's Supper.)
11:30. Chlldren's Church. conducted
. by Rev. Max Hill.
I 7 :15. The Method'ist youth Fellow-
,. shjp, Rev. Grover BeUpcouns'Sllor.7:15. The Wesley Foundation Foru}"Hour.
, 8:00. Evening worship. The Wes­
tley Foundation will have cha� of
; the service. R:ev. Max Hill will
I preach.9:00. Wesley Foundation Fellow­ship Hour.
I Primitive Baptist ChurchThe annual week's meeting of the
I
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
will be held next week, Monday night
.
through Sunday night. May 7-13..----------------------- � services will be held at 10:30 each
week day, 11:30 Sunday morning and
8 each evening.
The '!'uest minister "Hill he Elder
W. C. Chandler. pastor of the Savan·
nah Primitive Baptist church. Elder
Chandler has held pastorate in Co­
lumbuH and Macon. It is a time to
seek the Lord and' our members
should be faith!ul and loyal: our
friend. and fellow citizens will find
a happy welcome with us nnd we
anticipate good services under thel
ministry of Elder Chandler.
A cordial welcome to all.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower A venue
EVEJRY SABBATH
Sunday ochool. 10:15 a. m.
MornjnJ! worship, .11:30 a. m.
Young People's League. 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HAItNSBEHGEP.. Paator.
Episcopal Church
Regular scrvJte 01 morniD&' praye,
and Bermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
[,ower 1I00r college library,
P.�NALD J. NEIL.
Lay Leader.
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
IS AN UNWRl'lTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY Of" ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleQt dI.
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone 88 an act !Jf reverea.ee
�nd devotion • , . Our ""perle,..,.
11 at your aervice.
The True Memorial
The Church Of God
In"tituLo! Street
REV, OILLY HAMON, P"8tor
Sunday ochonl. 10 a. rn.
Morning wor.hip, 11 u, m.
EvulIgcll"tic m�tlng. 7 :30 p. rp.
WcdneRday I/r..yer meQting. 7:30
p. S�turduy night Y,P,EJ" 7:30 p. m.
"Voice I)f Pentecost" broadcaHt
every Sunday. 3 to 3 ::10 p, In.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY I
Corinth Church
. A Local Industry SiD" 1922
.
IOOvlvul .orvlc,," will hegln at Cor·
Inth Baptist ch�rch Sunday. May 6.JOHN IIL'TH.AYEJR. Propri."'r
I
and will �ontlnu" through F'ridny.45 W�st ���.��, . :;. . PHONE 489 .!ItateoCloro. GL May 11th. 8ervtCtl" will he h'old ILt(lnpr·Wi",'}i<:;;J,._."t.t " I night only un." li!undl1Y. �Inlllng at---=�,�:!;,�,,",c-,:;.,�;:_"",;;-...,..-:.:-.--:'-:----_-,__�--- 18 ,,'"Iock. Till) pa.tnr I dv the'
, preaohlng. 'I'he puhllc III' InYlted.
THURSDAY, MAY 3,1961
E. F. ALLEN
P. O. 204 TELEPHONE 369·R
3,000 Yards - Golden Harvest variety
, Plants Now Ready to be Pulled.
Will Sell by the Thousand or by the Bed.
William Spivey
Phone 71, Metter, Ga.
Timbe', Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.FOR SALE-Lot of used building ma-
terial, framing, Rooring, ceiling,
doors, sash, window frames, about
5.000 cleaned brick: located at inter­
section of higlhways route 80 and 301
North Main street. J. L. MATHEWS.
Sta tesboro, Ga. (12apr3tp)
9u)' '!fthemonth!Buy '!ftheyear!
IBY SIIIDEMl COMMANDER Vi
Amazingly powered •.
AHractiv.ly priced.
Sparkling performance.'
A beauty in look••
Exceptional value. \
I1meeliemvl�t¥-�/�1tNP�1bi4!/
Sam J. Franklin"Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 44Z·L
See the new We.tinghou.e
FROST.FREE-the only refrig.
erator that COllnts! It counta door
openings, becl.1use door openings
let in warm air which cause8
frosl to form.
At every 60th door opening,
lvhich ':5 jllst when frost begins
to build up. the FROST.FREE
aUlomatically defrosts itseU and
automalically evaporates the
froBt water.
8 FOOT SIZE
$38995
p,.,. Sa'•• Tax
AlIO aval;a"'. In r0 ". slz.
fIIAIIT-IIZIII f.uza CHnT
IOAIT_ MlAT_ IXTIA:U... HUMIDIA_S
�� '1IUit fJr« StMe 7�1
GEORGia -POWER
, .
'
'.
..,
.1
.'
"
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"
LNU.', Old Enemy of Man,
I SmsON NEWSGird. for Global Warfare .The middle ells I and east Alric. M'" --are threaten d ith . b I 15S Ins Lee. of Thomson. spent
Invasion.
e WI an air-
(lrnt'/"the
week end with her parents, Mr.
The enemy. driving firs I for the and Mrs, H. G. Lee.destruction of growing crops, rna), Mrs'. E. L. Proctor visited Mr. andbe (o�ght with flame. throW.TE., Mrs. John Newman Jr. and Mrs. Fredbacteria, ballonn b n:-ges. smoke Bqhne in Savannah. •screens. porscned food. and even Capt. Shelton Brannen Jr. has re-artillery.
Millions will die. yet no blood turned to Langley Field. Va., after
will be shed in man's newest battle Visiting his family here.against an ages·old enemy-the dev. Pic. Inman Newman and, Pic. P, S.astating locust. 'Richardson. of Camp Stewart. areDisastrously familiar to Egyptians
some 2,400 yeors B.C .• locuets cost spending a ten-days leave wit!> their
the modern world a minimum 'of parents here.
$40,000,000 yearly. They cause eco- Mrs. M. P. Mnrtin entertained at
nomic dislocations resulting from her home on Monday afternoon ,withthe loss of entire harvests. a Stanley party. A number of guestsOnly last year Nevada sulfered were invited.when a locust horde of billions
stripped the land of green across Mr. and Mrs. John Newman Jr. of
more than 3,000 acres. Nevada's Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
tr ial-by-locust was light. however. Bohne spent Sunday with Mr. andcompared to a Chinese plague in Mrs'. E. L, Proctor.1944. when a famine caused by Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Hodges, Mr> andlocusts joined with war and cholera
to claim a million lives in Kwang- Mrs'. Roy Cook anJ Laura Cook. of
tung province alone. Savannah, visited Miss Pauline Proc-
Severe as present-day locust at- tor and Mrs. Eftie Smith Sunday,
tacks are, scientific knowledge of M. L. Miller Jr.. of Athens. and
the insect's habits nnd habitats has Buie Miller. of Abraham Bfildwin.done much in the past 30 years to Ti.fton. spent the week end with theirprevent the gathering of swarms. to d M M M'IIwarn nations of approaching inva- parents. Mr. an ra, . L. urer,
'
sion, and to fight the plague when Mrs'. U. S. Grant has returned to
it comes. Daytona Beach. Fin .• after spending
. Locusts, it was discovered, have several days with her mother, Mrs.
a Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde personality. W. J. Shurling, and other relatives,
In years when they are few. the in- Misses Johnnie Mac Edwards and
dividual insect lives a relatively Sara Ann Mitcham. of Bessie Tiftharmless life. showing no desire to College. Forsyth. visited Rev. andfly en massee on crop-consuming
raids. However, this grasshopper Mrs'. J. J. Edwards for the week end.
clansman turns dangerously gre- Mr. and' Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers
garious and restless when crowded Jr. and son. Frank. spent thhe weekin unfavorable areas. end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.... Many regions inhospitable to thr: S. A. Driggers, enroutc from Florida'insect are known and watched as ,"breeding grounds of future locust to their home in Atlanta.
armies. One such danger zone was Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Edwards, Fred
found in the Niger River swamps of and Teddy Edwards. Ellabelle: Misses
French Sudan. Here, beginning in Johnnie Mae Edwards and Sara Ann
1928. a few swarms 'of discontented
Mitcham. Bessie Tift. and Miss Vir-
���:��n�o�:n tOmWl���es:����r���� ginia Ed'ward�, Jacksonville, Flu., at-
o! Africa in a nine-year scourge. tended B home'coming at Bethany
cemetery, near Hinesville, Sunday.
Th.. April meeting of the Farl!)
Bureau was held Wednesday in the
Log Cabin with the president. Dan
C, Lee. presiding. The guest speaker
was Dr. Fielding Russ·ell. Th� Asso­
ciated Women held their meeting at
the same time. A barbecue supper
YOUTH CENTER
Trao. "Kick the Bucket"
T,I EIYP'" Hlerollyphlo.
The modern slang phrase for
I death, "kick the bucket," can be
traced back to the days of Egyptian
picture writing. Research librarians.
tracing the origin of' slang expre..
.sions. have discovered that the
�gyptian symbol for death was a
bucket.
The Egyptian word for "kick" Is
"khekjl." Which means to reCOil.
return. or send back. Therefore to
"khekh" the bucket. in Egyptian
'·hieroglyphics. pi�tures the :r<!turn
of an empty bucket. which sym·
bollzes 8 bOdy without :ife.
Another expression was "thorn
10 my side." This expre�sion dates
back to primitive times when it was
considered unlucky to mention the
name of one's wife. believing It
would bring misfortune ami unhap"
piness into the household.
The Tuyang tribe. therefore reo
·ferred to their wives by a special
lword which when translated means
'''my dull thorn" or lithe thorn in
'my ribs. II It appears that our
'modern expression originated with
'this ancient Tuyang custom,
was served the group.
.'
The boa� of recreation announced
this wcek that Statesbnro's Memorial
Park 5wimming pool is scheduled, to
OPen May 28rd. At the s'ame time t:,e
recreation department announced the
plans for a tri-city swimming meet,
with Statesboro. Sylvania and Savan­
nah competing for top' honors, Scores
of beautiful girls will be on hand to
view the performers participating in
the swimming 'moet which will ,b��
staged in their honor. wit:, the winner
receiving the hand. of to:,e queen and
the beautiful trophy. This event is
scheduled to begin promptly at 4 .p.
m, in the aftel1loon of I'he 23rd. -Ev­
eryone is invibed to be on hand ior
this gala event. •
I On The Right Traell All sdmision prices will remain the
• When you ride on the train ,you're same as past s-aasons' with "8dditiondepending on the preservative power of the sales tax. Season passes areof finishes in many different ways.
now on 'sale at the Recreation CenterlIn addition to the coatings used- hInside Rnd out-on the rolling stock. and at the College Pharmacy, T ese
:some rails are also coated. A new prices are the same as' last year.
:type of corrosion·resistant rail pre· Chari"" Simms has been employed
servative is now being tested out
ns pool manager nnd, as a swimmingon the weldP,d rails in the new 1 P t""Cascade tunnel. A prime coat 01 instructor for the 195 season. a ,
the preservative is brushed on josl Odom will serve as Ufe gua:d �nd
·before the rail is loaded on the swimming in�tructor along WIth Mr,
·fiatcars. A second coat is sprayed' Siinms.
on later. I RegiEtration for swimming cJ88S'es
,
will begin the first w'£ek in'June, and
! Camoafla,es _ad Coneeall the classes are tentatively sch�uled
A !ponge mottle finish i. .ome· the same as past �easons. �ll adults
times applied to wall !urface where entering are reqU"sted to purchase
the !urface i. uneven or patched season tickets. All children living
places show. It i. also useful, at outside Bullo.h county who wish totimes, on enameled floors or l�o-- take swimming instructions must pur.leuln where the muddy footprlntl
of cjUldren or Idl>gl are frequently chase swimming tickets.
a problem. It's applied by brush-
CEC'IL CHAPMANinti out the color to be uled In
'mottllnl on _ board and pre.sinl Funeral services for Cecil Chapman.
a sponge against It, The sponge il 56. who died unexpectedly Tuesday.
,;tblli'!ltbtly,preosed ..f.Inat t1ie dey w�re h�ld :at 3 P: ,m. W��nesd�y at.urt:�e '0)1' whicla thevmOUliJII color, Bethlehem Primitive a.pt,.t ,?lI�rch .
'11 delirec!'; . •
.
•
with Eldl'r Mallie·,Jone. qj\'iCl'!tlnlli
Burial was in the ch.urc� cemet_,.y, .
I He is 5urvived by hiS WIfe and threeBef.w. Apply"" Palllt I>rothers·. O. n. Chapman. of State ....
Any lurface abould be made clean. bora. and D. M. and F. D. Chap.man.
:peypu!tod ,;�oo�e!:!er�r!8i��0� bottr�e ���r�����sRw.re ��ra B�:. tic�' nen Sam Brannen, oger ms,dampne....re.....ummy ord "d 't' me; Henllrix. Euell Deal and ..EugeneBUbstance.. 100.. paint. an us.
G• 011 paint and vamlab will nut dry a��netal arrangements. were in
em a damp surface nolr over
a
harge of Smith-Tillman Mortuary.partially dry coat of pa nt �r var· c.;::.:-= _
Dish. They either remain II\lcky 01
crack and peel, Each coat .hould
dey thoroughly before the dellt coat
is applied.
CARD OF THANKS
This is tu expres� sincere IIPpr.ecia­
tion and' thanks to the _ny fl(ends
and to all the doctors and nurses
whose loyalty helped llS bear th� b,!r-
tlllmlaatiq WIld Beel den of our recent bereav'ement III t.1e
Wild bee. who have made their extended ill"""s and death of our
bome mside th� walls of a h�U.� deTk��HI'LDREN OF G. F. LEE.can il.e .otten rId of. Scatter a ou I_":':=:"':';�':..... _
a pound of SO per cent DDT powder OF THANKSbetween the uprl.hla where it il CARD
.
thoulht that the bees are oestin.. Our de.iN Is to thankM�iich in� "ThI. -:can be accomplilbed by r.,. e",ryone. eSeedPecillllYd Dri.. e:iro�movinl a couple of. boU;dl well their kind d s ""'h lun Irmg dth t �f�-I�":.JI�� JI��C:: shown
u. durll'1r t e o i neas an.,abo.vl!" t;.-�:.ilI, . 'Ii" �.� .pa1;!rlng etour "Io� one. We _Iso-�abJe. '....,'"'0.,.. ,.
Iii. wish' to
tliank the. many frleod. for1.:�,Clall!l.Jl!.l) .�'P.enf!t'i'io. tit. beautiful 1I0rai otr.�llII""'t::�.�� , . Thli 'Family of Dr· O�"r �,p�nBOll' .
LEEFIELD NEWS' . PULASKI NEWS
Mrs. Robert Drane. of Savannah.
visit,d here last Wednesday.
Mr. lind Mrs. Wile� 'W�st were
Sunday visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Sapp.
Mrs. Lehman Lee and 80n8. John
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and and Ben. of Soperton, visited 1riends
Jack Lanier were visitors in Atlanta here last Friday.
during the week end, Walker Whaley. of Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Sowell. of Tenn .• was the guest of Mr. lind Mrs.
White Oak. Fla .• visited .hls mot.ler. Joe Sapp Friday.
Mrn. Henry Sowell. last week. Lehman Tucker and his mother.
Mrs. A. B. Garrick Jr. and aon. of Mrs. Joe Tucker. visited relatives In
Atlanta. visited her parents. Mr. and Brunswick last Friday.
Mrs. Gra<!y Williams. last week. Miss Althea Hartley. of Augusta.
.
Mr. and M�s. J. H, Bradley. Bob spent the week end with her parents'.
Bradley and Beverly Nesmith attend. Mr. a�d Mrs, Gordon Hartley.
ed the union mooting at Bethel church Mr. and MWI. E. B. <!"aw:£ord and
ItS d
I
children. Ed and Jan. Visited 1rlendsas un ay.
. in Holly Hill. S. C .• lalt week end.Mr. and Mrs. Bar.ry, Lee. Ginny
I Mrs. Julian AndOil'8on 'has returp­Lee., Mis� .Frances �. and .Thomas : cd home after spending several weeksLanier VISited the Clark Hill Dam in Chester. Po .• with her daughter.Sunday afternoon. 'Mrs. Stanley Massey. and Mr. Mas.Mi�s Sue Knight. a stldent nurse at . s·ey. .
the University Hospital. Augueta. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee and Mr.
spent the week end with her mother. and Mrs'. Earl Lee attended a birth.
Mrs. A, J. Knight, day dinner given in honor of Mrs,
Mrs. W. L. Baird. M.s. J, H. Brad. Charlie Brannen in Savannah last
ley. Mrs. A. J.' Knight. Mrs. Sollie Sunday.
Connor and Mrs, E. F. Tucker atVend. Joe Sapp, Joe Ann Sapp, Mrs. AI-
ed the 'l'ission study class' at States- vin Williams and Mrs. Lehman Wil-Ibore Baptist church last Tuesday. Iiams attended the Georgia Tee:,·
James Tucker lef� last Friday to Vanderbilt ••seball gume in Atlan­
accompany his sister. Mrs. James Ed- ta last week end.
enfield. and children to Camp McCoy. Mrs. W. R. Forehand. Mrs. George
Wis., where her husband. Lieut. Ed- Kingery. Mrs. C. L. Turner.' Mrs.
enfield. is stationed. Mr. Tucker will Walter Lee. Mrs. Bruce Davis, Mrs,
return home by train or bus. Linton Williams and IIIrs. Clyde Cos-
IIIr. and 1I1,·s. Edgar Joyner had as ton spent last Saturday in Savannah.
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Broadus' Forehand. of Metter: Mr. and
M�. Bill Dozier. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Joyner and daughter••Judy. Mr. and 3 to 5 years. Reasonable interest.
Mrs. Hilton Joyner. Mr. and Mrs. Seo
;rYr<J1 Minick. of Brooklet: Mr. 'and
Mrs. Sidn�y Joyner and. son Clayton.
and Miss June Joyner. of Savanah.
Mr. and Mrn. J, A. Minick are vis·
iting relatives in Atlanta thi.· week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White and
children, of Statesboro, were visitors
here Sunday.
.
A", ....y In",," In ,""Ia
..... Mk ""lit will .......
......... ,.Yt!I,
Stta IMI. lilt l1li II'" '"
............. hl_rtulila ..
"" IncIlltl4 ",I pI ....'11
,... ·s ...... ","-till ",lit
PI' .-...n ""' '.1IIarICIr ..
410I11II1I231.
A ......... In h1onton. ""'Ia.
_ lIK!rir·h..lot1 !wooden "
'"' 1ft'" oJ crldtlls yoaclr
"'_os".
PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
FOR RENT�Three-room
apartment.,
FOR SALE-Two mul.s at re_
hot and cold water. share bath. able price: do not need ·them; will
233 Jnstitute street. phone 380·J. sell one or both. FRANK SIMMON8.
(22marltp) phon.• 3614. (29ma.ltp)
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Second Floor Sea Island Banll
(lljan4tp)
WJBEN you look at aU a ROADMASTI;R has to
W ofter, it's only natural to, conclude that
it'8 priced with the rest of the fine-car field.
Sweeping proudly past you, it has a distinction
that few ·cars can equal.
'Stepping nimbly away from a stop light, it has
the willi�g surge of power that the very exclu­
live combination of a 152-horsepower Fireball
�..gme and Dynaftow Drive* delivers.
Itride8 the roaa with majestic smoothne8s, and
eo�s to a smooth and gentle halt, in response
to the finest brakes Buick ewer developed.
Inside, it has spacious room, from side to side
and �ront to back and seat to roof-plus a 80ft­
nes of cushions and a richness of fabrics which
bespeak the cus�om standards to which it is
pain8takingly built.
All you could want in a fi.n� car i8 here in
abundance.
But don't let that"fool you into deciding "it's
too rich for me."
\
If you've looked into 1951 car prices generally"
you'll discover thill:
You can own a ROADMASTER for just a 8hade­
JDore than an ordinary car w�1l c08t-and for
several hundred dollar;.s leu than the price lagll
, �l!ual.lY f�u.�d, in .'�the. fiqe-far fi�e�d."
Wby not look into thi8 today?
HOKE S. • ,UNSON
58..62 Ea,t Main $t., Statesboro, Ga."
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Purely Personal
,
Mrs Marcus Toole spent last week Iin Ft. Valley with Mr, and Mrs Dick
Bowman
MIss Lila Brady. of Dawson, spent
the week end with her mother. Mrs
RUfus Brady,
Mr and Mrs, Claud Wat»rs. of Sa-
vnnnah, visited Mr and Mrs M M
Rushl11g Sunday
Rev and Mrs, Bel t JOiner. of Au­
gusta. spent Priduy with Mr and
MI s LOUIS Elhs
MI and MI s Richard Hinely. of
RHI\!on, were week-end VISitors of MI
audt Mrs, Lester OIhff
MI and Mrs I V Simmons and
�
• 'Clubs ••
smull son. Ricky. spent several duys �IR FREDDIE BEST.
durine the week end In Atlanta formerly Miss DOllS Dickey, daugh-b ter of Mr and Mrs Otis Dickey. ofMI-S E A McFarland. of Savuu- Claxton Ga
nah, spent the week end with her par-
•
_
ents, Mr and Mrs R T Moore I DICKEY-BESTMr nnd JIIrs L B Sewell. of At- MISS Dons Dickey, daughter of Mr
lanta spent ever,11 days here dunng 1 and M,., 0 L Dickey. of Claxton. be­
the lIeek end With MISS EUnice
lc.l-I
came th" blldge of Cpl F'edd,o Best.tor of Camp Ste\\Rlt and Statesbolo, In
MID Mary Ann I1el nnd Mrs Thad 11 ceremony taking place on Fllday
Denmark, of Savannah, spt'nt last �venmg, Malch 231d, at 8 o'clock ut
week end With Mr. and Mrs Lester th" home of the bllde's pal ents RevOlhff John BUlch offiCiated
Jimmy Bhtch. University of G<!or- MISS Myrtle Lea Dickey. of Savan-
gla student, Will spend the week end nah, sister of the bride, was maid of
'\Ith hIs' parents, Mr and MrS Henry honor Dun Johnson, of Statesboro,
Bhtch
I
was best man Folls\\'ng the ""re-
Mrs Waley Lee left Wednesday many a leceptlOn was held at the
for JacksonvIlle, ",here she WIll spend home of her parents
severn I dRYS With Mr and Mrs Brow- Afrar a short weddmg tnp Mrs
ard Poppell Best wlll resume hel duties at be
Wilham Everett. of Norcross. IS Warren Candler Hospital m Savan­
vnntlng thIS week WIth hiS mother, nab
Mrs John Everett, while working In
thiS territory.
MI and Mrs Wilham Shell. of Sa­
.-annah, were supper guests Tuesday
cvenlng of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Wally Sparks.
Sgt and Mrs. Eddie Hodges left
Saturday for Camp McCoy. WIS.
where he wIlilom hiS outfit. the 10Ist
AAA Gun Battahon
Mr. and II1r8. Colon Ru.hmg
young daughter. Annette. and
Sh�rrell••pent Sunday With Mr
M .... M. III. Rushmg
Mr. and Mrs Charles Braunen and
8011. Max, spent the week end In
WU�'T1esboro With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs M G Queen
Mrs Martin Gates has returned to
her home m Jeffersonville after spend­
ing several days last week With her
mother. Mrs, Sldn"y Smith.
Mr Rnd Mrs. John H. Wheeler. of
Statesboro. sper.t the past week ..nd
With hiS parents. Rev and Mrs, Hen­
ry Grady Wheeler. 111 FlOrida
Mrs, Henry Bhtch. Mrs Waldo E
Floyd. MIS, Leodel Coleman and Mrs
Loy Waters formed a group spending
Thursday and Fnday m Atl.tlta,
Rev. and Mrs. MalVin Blewett. of
Augusla, and MIS. Dell ElliS. of Reg­
Ister. spent a few days during the
pust week With Mrs. John Everett,
Mrs Bob Darby and httle son Brad­
ley have retumed to thelr home m
JKcksonvilie after a VISit With her
lIarents. Mr and Mrs Chff Bradl"y
Mr and Mrs J Brantley Jahnson
Blld children. of Washington. D. C.
were called hom" last week end 1>a­
cause of the deat,1 of her father. G
FLee
Lt and Mrs W P Brown and c)ul­
drcn. Bill. Bob and Betty. of Nash­
Ville, Tenn, were week�end guests
of her parents. Mr and Mrs T W
Rowse.
Mr and Mrs B B Wilham•• who
81 c being transferred from Hapevllle
to WashlOgton, De, were guelies
Tue.day of her mother, Mrs E H
J<Jcnnedy
Mrs. J R Bowen and Mra Juhan
Hodges and httle daughter, Carol.
left yesterday for Valdosta. where
they Will spend a tew days a. guests
of Mr and Mrs Frank Chmtlan
CVI and Mrs Ernest Brannen and
small daughter, Debol ah, are spend­
mg several days wlth hlS parents, Ml
Bnd Mrs Ernest Blannen Sr. Cpl.
Dran""n IS ststlOned at Alexandria
Air Base, Alexandria, La,
Mr and Mrs, Holhs Sulh...n. of
San Diego, Cahf., were guests dunng
thc week of her mother. Mrs. Sam
Lee, and other memoors- o! her fam­
ily, mcludlng Mr. and Mrs Sam
Fr,mkllll and Mr and Mrs. Wendel
&li<e
Mr and Mrs, Lmton Renfroe. of
Naugatuck, Conn, hBY¥! arnved for a
VISit Wlth hiS father. Judgoa J L. Ren­
iroe, and MISS Jim Renfroe Mr and
1ft'll s Renfroe and Judge Renfroe left
Wednesday for St Petersburg. Fla
Bnd other pla""s of lIlterast In that
stabe
and
. . . .
EVENING BRIDGE
MIS Don Hacket't and Mrs, Cam­
eron Bremseth were hostesses at a
delightful bridge party Monday even­
Ing at the home a! Mrs. Hackett on
Donaldson street. Roses and pan­
SICS wore arranged about the rooms.
and lcfreshments consisted of straw4
berry short cake and coffee WI th
Coca-Colas and cheese crackers be·
109 served during the gam� ,A swan
dish for high scare was won by Mrs.
Bert Riggs. for half-high IIllss Ruby
� Jones won. a cook boo'k, ana: sum­
mer beads for cut were Tecelved by
Mrs J I Clements, Oth"rs pla}'lDg
were Mrs. J. B Scearce, Mrs. Don­
ald McDougald. II1rs GeM Curry. Mrs
zach SmIth, II1lss Zuia Gammage.
Mrs Talmad!!" Ramsey. Mrs Tom
Alexandrer, Mrs, Bill McCone and
Mrs. Warren Houck.
. . . . .
FAMILY REUNION
The family of the late W. L. Sparks
held a reunion at Magnolia Spflngs
Sunday. April 29th, Th""" pre""nt
were Mrs W. L. Sparks. Mr. and Mrs
Jim Sparks and family. Mr and Mrs
Cullen Sparks" and family, Mr. and
Mrs Ben Grady Collin•• Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur Motes and family. /Mrs. Llia
Finch. all of Portal; Mr, and Mrs
George Dean. Lowell Prosser Jr., Mr.
and Mrs Gary Ward and daughter.
Augusta. Mr. and Mrs, Wally ,Sparks
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs Ro­
land Hodges and sons. Statesboro.,
I� I1 ••8elWeenUS•.
1__ ..uTH BEAVER
on hiS IFred Page Jr was honored
fourth birthday With a dehghtful par-Ity given Tuesday afternoon by hIS
I
mother, Mrs Fred Page. The little,
guests were entertl'm.d At the home
Iof Fred's aunt, Mrs. Wilburn Wood- I
cock, on Zetterower avemre Gam�s t
wete played, and In the donkey·tall
plOmng game a bubble set was won
by Roger FountalO Mmlature combs
and mIrrors Welte gl�n as fnvors to
the httle girls; boomerang balls w.re
given tho boys. Mrs B. V Page. Mrs
Woodcock. WIllette and Bonme Page
I
Woodcock and Dottle Daniel assuted
Mrs. Page With the gam� and With
servIng punch, Ice cream, mmts and
the birthday cab. Present were Rog­
er Fountllln, BennIe Cannon, SISsy
Olliff. Ed Bowen. Susan Howard, Ad- I
ria Aldred. Ind18 Bhtch. Matt Pound.
Ann Beaver, Emily Brannen, DaVid I
MmkoVitz. DaVid Abernathy.Hal Burk.
Mary Dam"l, Jean Sack. Bmg Phllhps,
Holmes Ramsey. Billy Frankhn. CeCil
Howa·rd. Sammy LoV'all, Ed ElliS. Vir­
ginia Russell. Bucky Hamilton. Bobby,
Pruitt. JlII1e and Elizabeth Everett
I�nd Johnny Swmt.
SUNDAY G��S;.s I
Mr and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. has
as guest"3 Sunday her mother, Mrs.
George Marchman, of Hawklnsvtlle,
and Mrs. Marchman's Sister, Mrs. T.
J. Martm, and SOil. Jimmy, Joe, Al
and Tommy Mrs &tartm and Sons
have recently retumoo from a stay
of three years m Japan I
AT HOME ON FURLOUGH I
Thomas C. Hulsey. of the U S.'
Navy. statIOned at San Diego. Cahf.'
has arrived to spend a furlough With
I
hiS Sister, Mrs Donald Hodges, and
Mr. Hodges Thomas reads the Bul­
loch Times out 10 Callforma e8ch
veek nnd says It great to get news
from home
Farm"Loans!
, .
ANNIVERSARY PARTY GEORGIA THEATREMr. and Mrs Roy E Pope, 01 At­
lanta. spent the week end With her
mother, Mrs. Waley Lee. and on Sat­
urday evening entertained WIth a
fir�t anniversary \I·"ddlng party at the
horne of Mrs. Lee, A buff"t dinner
was serv-ed The linen covered table
held as an attractive centerpiece, the
top tier of the Pope's wedding cake
which had been preserved. Surround-
109 the cake was an urrungement..ot
white snapdragons and candytuft
White tapers burned In Silver :lOlders
, 8I'Al'ESIIORO
NOW SHOWING
"Up Front"
The laugh-filled story by Bill Maul­
din starrmg David Wayne as "Joe'
and Tom Ewall ao "Willie."
AI.o Cartoon and Short Subject,
f'
SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
First Feature
"Radar Secret Service"
Starn"_ John Howard. Adele Jergnu
Second Feature
"Vigilante Hideouts"
Starring Allan URocky" Lane
Also two Cartoons.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
''Three Guys Named Mike"
Starring Jane Wyman. Van Johntlon,
Howald K""I and Barry Sulhvan,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
_
"Qlleen For A Day"
Based on the Graat RadIO and T.le­
VISion With Jack Bailey, and starnng
several of the pa5t f QUe'ens "
Don't mills thiS picture iI you hk. t:le
RadiO Program.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"American Guerilla in the
Philippines"
Starring Tyron. Power.
MUSIC CLUB MEETS
Tne MUSIC Club held ItS monthly
meeting at the home 01 Amelia
Brown on East Parrish street I.st
Friday night The home was d"corat­
ed With roses bill oughout. Mrs,
Cone's musIc pupil. enjoyed a van.ty
of sandWiches. potato chips, pickl.s,
crackers and Coca-Colas,
will appear in a full hour of
entertainment
Special
In.vitation
To the Opening 'of The
NEW PURINA MILL,
THIS IS AN INVITATION TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS TO COME WITH
US TO MACON, GEORGIA, MAY 10TH, FOR THE BIG �ELEBRATION AND ENTER­
TAINMENT ON THE OCCASION OF THE OPENING OF THE NEW PURINA MILL,
PLAN TO BRING THE WIFE AND MAKE A DAY OF IT,
Eddy Arnold. the TeRnessee Plolurhboy,
will be there with the Oklahoma Wmng­
I�rs and the Statemen's Quartette.. rn a
tull-ho.,!r show, Governor Talmadge' will
be there in person to start the mill.
Ther.e will be a free IIH1�h served, como,
pliments of Ralston Purina Company, to
all who get their invitations from our
store.
Lots of fun; lots of entertainment; in­
teresting farm animal exhibits:
We have free tickets at our store for
our customers 2nd friends who would likll
to aUend. It will be' a big day. Come
anll get your ticket at our store.
,
Tickets are free, but admission and
free lunch by ticket only,
East �eorgia Trading Post
8TATE8BORO,GEORGIA
AND--
THE FAMERS SUPPLY co. and MARTIN MILLING CO.
PORTAL, GE<;)RGIA
-:.:.,:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:-:-:.:-:.:.:.:.=.:.:.:.:
'BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOC.H "oI'lMEs MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bullocb Tim., Eotabll.bed 1881 Ieta_bolO N_.. llotabHlbed 11101 CoIlIoUdaW lunaarr 1'. lilt
sw.a,,-, EqI., Eltabll.bed 1'1'f--Couoll�t'ed 0-_ ., J.-
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Time.. May 8. 1941
George M Brinson, age 79. died
nt his home m Brooklet Wednesday
after an illness of ten days
April term 01 superior court closed
yesterday afternoon; during the term
C. A Pierce was convicted of the
slaYing of his brother-in-law, T A.
DIxon, and glven a sentence of three
to five years.
"Give Wmgs to Work" is the theme
for a conference being held in States­
boro for two days. beglnnmg this
evening. at the Statuboro Woman's
Club room, The leader IS Mis. Ehza­
beth Parker, home economist for the
Georgia Power Company.
M. P. Martlll. former Bulloch coun­
ty 4-H clubster, won grand champion­
ship of the Little Illternational held
Thursday at the College of Agricul­
ture In Athens, his entry being a
two-year-old Black Angus bull. Sec­
ond' In the contest was anotber Bul­
loch county clubster, Peter CUfton.
who showed a Hereford bull which
rated tlrst among the animal. of that
breed.
(STATESBORO NEW8--STA�BORO F�GLE)
STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1951 VOL, 60-NO,'
TIMES FAMILY -HAVE _EEN
PLACES, AND SEEN THINGS
It was nearly hall a century ago I residence and death there ot a ta�that Un�le Irving Waters and hi. world character, Franklin D. R�
brother-In-law, I, V. Simmons, joined velt; join the uowda
ma�together for a lort of long-.batance through the gate.; lpend an hour I.outing. The St. Louis exposition was side thOle grounelll and bulldla national attraetlon, and they head- drink in the beauty and fame of
ed there, occalion, and that'. "_�lig thlnri("
A little dlatance olltalde there Ia �
eating place, and written ligna
claim that the negro woman wh
the head of the Important kl
ther� ia the _e who'wal head of
Roosevelt eathlg department
twenty �ars, We didn't";' that
woman. but we saw a dish of d
which we counted a pleaalng sight
Then on the go again, down
Chipley; assembled with membe..
the family there; hucklled Into a
blres. and headed for "Pine Mo
tam" Whatever elee you may
seen, there IS nothlJjg, eVen In Terrible Atomic Bomb Adds
LOUIS, where Uncle' Irving and Perpetual Threat Against
brother-m-Iaw went fIlty yeai'll al Lives and ProptU'ty As Well
that can exceed the slght& 01 thl. Ma) Gen. Ernest Vandiver Jr.ternoon drive. highest mountain peal!e, state director of elVll Defense. wam-green.st valleys and brightest flo ed Georgians that "for better or
ers-a wor1d of nature!
worse, whether we hke it or not, tor\ Back to Chipley In the home (i! the rest of our hves we live With the
those who gave us welcome. the K! modern verSIOn of the sword of
broughs and O'Neal.., numerically Damocles"!thl! atomic bomb - sus-
socially an Important componICnt pended over our heads."
of 'that long-established vllla!!,,;,ot "We must aCClHltom ourselves'" a
beds; sweet dreants; morning again new wny of hfe," he declared, "whel\'!
down through the valley homewa our survival depends not merely upon
Ride through the peach country all our mlhtury preparedn.ss. but upon
forget It If somebody has told y01l: the readl""ss of levery able-bo.hedStarting at noon S.turday; three they don't grow peaches and pec'_' citizen to participate wihole-heartedlyhou .... later roll IDto Milledgeville, t>he
any more .round Fort Valley. T'-, I. the def.nse 01 his liIe. the lire ofold .tate capital; ob.erve a cluster
certamly do gdow the... \hlugs, hla famdy, the hI" of hi. community.Il)lxed ages--men and women. young are planning for a vast future. �d the liIe of hi. country. no mat-and old--assembled on the lawn of
tar ha h "• - R d wi d h d th II
w t, t e sacrluce In time, con-Guy Wells' manalon, wnoere governors oa s n ere an ere;
..ntence or eflort."used to live; young women pouring t�ving Villages, 11\"0 town; 1 'Gea. V.ndlver said the people oftemperance drinks. jvlth choice sand- bridges-and before the cloae ot: Goorrta "are to be commended lorwlche .. , .nd that's begJnpll)g to "s"" Iday il)to the ,�ack y."rd,.,t home, their forthrightness 111 perfectingthingli," - It's an 'lOIIsembl.ge of per. bers Of ,til...home ctrcle, havel,bee I� defense organizations In thes,on! _who h"". c�mf from far and ��cting''l!I)u�'�fl.'l.'llY.\ll� �e and toWils.with a population ofnur In obaol'Vanc:le ot the antlbat 'W!� the;--�ar � freaT�'� ,0 or more. It Ie a clear IndicaUonHertY' Day • DaVid Tumer ,Allen, III artns, H" hfts th t I I th t. his hand and,starts chanting that lui: a our ,peop e rea "'" a we are
Spend the night under the Guy laby. "Tra-Ia-III-Ia." which h" has so deahng With
an enemy whose ""signs
Wells roof; rise at 7 o'clock Sunday r.luctantly learned from his grand-
are to enalave the peace-Iov�ng peo­
morning and slip out. by previous un- mother Sarah when It com.. be,\ time
pie 01. the world and to achieve t�Ls
derstandlng, without disturbmg the for him and he doe.b't want to close obJecti\"O they are now ar�lng Withsl"epers. and head further. Down his eyes. the tetr�lbl'" atomic bombto Macon for b.....kf••t. and then Atamlc destruction aounds almoat
turn northward to lind ourselves roll- -And we are back home on the job. hopeless to the peopl. of Georgia .nd
n mto that famed place, Warm glad "" went. glad "" eame back- the nation. he asserted, "On the con­
�:'In'gs. given greater fame by the and gl.d we're alive in Georgta! trary." the clvd defense director
said, "the ...tuatlon Is far from hope­
less If we give our full and actIve
co-operatlOn to the CIvil defense In
every sechon of th" state, .....n if
The regular viSit of the regIOnal Georgia becomes a VIctim of atomic
attack at'the hands of the enemy,
With some advanc. warnmg-as httle
as a mtnute or tWO-1M! can hope to
cut our casualties tn half"
Gen, Vandiver quoted Gov, Millard
Caldwell, fed.ral def.nse admlnlstra.
tor, as saymg recently liThe Rus�
'Slans have automtc bombs and planes
1Il sufficI""t numbers and excellence
to assault all of our major cities 1ft
one attack There Is httle or nothing
we can do to stop them. The best to
be exp.ced Is" that some OOD per e'ent
of the attacking force may be down­
ed or 'dellected, That attack can
come With httle or no wamlng. Th",
best we can hope for tS a few mmutes
notIce. The RUSSians are capabl. and
ready to dehver this destructIOn
whenever they feel ilke it-whenever
it is' most profltsble for them to do
so. An eff.ctlve pubhc educatIOn and
clvtl defense program Will reduce the
casualties and keep the production
linea moving."
"The best defense," Gen. Vandiver
concluded, illS a well organlzcd cIV11
defense orgamzatlon m every city iD
Georgia."
Of first Importan<e was a place to
lodge after the day's sight - seelog
was over, and quarters were found
in a room above • dflnklng place.
Uncle Irving wa.' an ...rly sleeper.
and soon after dark he went to hla
bed. His all80eiate w.nted to 'get
hiS mllney's worth, and he dechned to
get In bed, As he went out the door
and headed downstairs. he declared:
The ftlSt Sunday afternoon you haVe
some time on your hands It would
be well worth your ,time to take a
drive out South MQm way and' ...e
'Some of the homes that have been
landmarks In our county for many
yeors When you thmk of building
homes today you wonder how you will
'Over keep up n two .. bedroom house
and munage, maybe, one or two chil­
<d ren ; but III the days that these
houses were built families were large,
and the main thing was getting houses
larl!\' enough to take care of the fnm-
1I1(�s Two of our first families of the
county were the II 'Doc" Brannens,
who hnd twelve children, and the Keeb '\W �ri. " .Harvllle's with ten Today these huge _�\':!f ;;;;:.::'l!it �t%'!
houses stand as VIVid reminders of DEBORAH LUCILLE HAGINSth� pioneer citizens who had much to
I two-year-old daughter of Mr dnddo With makmg Bulloch one of the Mrs George C Hagins, who waltfirst counties of the state Today gl and Prize winner for the secondRosalyn and Rufus Brunnen are liv- consecutive year of the annual babylltg at the old home place. and three eonte t sponsored by the Beta Sigmaof the Harville sisters at the old Har- Ph N tiS t A I 18t1ville home As yon pass these, you I a lona 0) Or! Y on PrJ 1 und th'e handsome sllve? service and"ondel ho" they "ver found time to
--Iother beautiful wedding gifts werenttend to the hundleds of dutl"s dur- HOME ON FURLOUGH used In servmg th" dmner. Guests109 the day WIth no washmg ma- Pfc Jon Dale Bagby, of the Umted Included the members of the wed-chines, freezel5, electriC stoves and S
Imnny other things that today malro
tates A,r FOlco, San BernardinO, ding party who were Mr. and Mrs.
lite easl"r for the houseWife, When Cql, arnved Tuesday mght by East- Broward Poppell, Jacksonvtlle; ]\fr
you thmk of the ages of these cou- el nAir LlIlas to spend a w""k's fur- and Mrs Grady Bland. Mr and Mrs.pies at thell death. you s"" a long lough With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J E Bowen. Mr. and Mrs, Altonhfe doesn't .necessarlly mean an .asy H C B b Pi B b II tone Whlle you a�. In that nelghbor-' ag y c all' y Wl repor Brannen. IIlr and IIlr. Talmadge
hood. one of the prettiest spots In the to Ft Dlx, New Jelsey, before being Rumsey, Mr and Mrs Earl M Lee,
county IS the Bird pond. wInch IS a sent to the EUlopedn Theater of op- Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anderson. Mr,show olace m Itself Covenng acres �ratlOns and Mrs. Claude Howard, Mr. andIt seems far In the country. but when • • • • • .. d III Lehyou are approaching It from th" hill SE\VING CLUB �.rs Sam Strauss••nr an rs, -
top, town and the college can be eas· man Frankhn, Mr. and Mrs MarvlO
Ily seen The Bird pond IS on the' Mrs Hom"r Simmons Jr was host- Druckenbrod, Atlanta; MISs" Izelloroad back of the Warnock school. and es to the members of her sewing club Mills. Atlanta; Roy Barnes, Way-IS on n cross-country road from hlgh- Tuasday aftel noon at her home on
. J D W ht Columbia S C
• • • • way 301 to the Pembroke hlghway.- NOl th Main street. Nas.turttums, pan-
cross, . . rig,
d M
.,
MISS ROUGHTON Poaople are bUYUlg land all over tO"'"1 Sles and amarylhs fOI med ttractlve whe sterved as best .._man, an, rsand many are already bUlldmg anO a George Franklin, of Metter, W.10 wasWED CPL, BALOSIE others are mllkmg plans to bu1ld. The decolatlOns. and dehclous retresl�- a brld"smBld. were the only mem-In a lovely ceremony which took 1 S M :Walls have bought the lot next ments conSisted of chicken salad. pl- bers of the bndal party who wereplace Friday aftemoon at five o'clock to Ruth and B1Ily Cone. and much to
I
mlonto cheese sandWiches, potato bl t tt d M P bef,It the First Baptlst church Statas- their dehght. found after c1eanng the chIps cookies and Coca-Colas, Present una e a a en rs. ope are• lot off that they had a wonderlul • her marriage a year ago was MISSboro. Jlllss Harnett Roughton. daugh- sprmg on their land. Already
Cath-,
were Mrs J P Reddmg. Mrs Harry Reta Lee. of :!Itatesboro and Atlanta.tcr of Mrs A L. Roughton and the ertne t8 making plans for a sunken Brunson, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs. • •••late Mr Roughton, became the bride 'garden when they bUild 'Phe John Sidney Lanier. Mrs. S M Wall, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Flemmg Lester andof Cpl Ernest A Balosle Jr of Barksdales have a beautiIul lot ont Reppard D.Loach. Mrs Harold Hol- daughter. June, and Mrs. Lester's SIS-, on Vista Clfcla and are clearing It .I. d'Camp Stewart. 90n of Mr and Mrs. Iff. but do not plan to bUlld,m the rn • Mrs. Bob Thompson. Mrs Er- ter, Mrs. Johnson. of Amite. La. areE A Balosle Sr.• of Deep RI""r. Conn. next few months. , __ Pretty Diane nest Cannon Mrs. Hunter Robertson spending th" week with MISS EuniceThe Impressive'double ring ceremonY' Strickland gettmg the sWlmming fe- and Mrs, y. C. Parker Jr. Lesber,
was performed by Rev George Lov-I
V'er so much that she donned. pretty
, " new aqua SUlt altd 'wail enjoYLlIg It
�1n��-��������I���-�r�'I��==::::::::=;===;;············ �.,close frumps All Ul!.rangement of dr.n waiting for the go algnal a. fal' _ =epalm.s ftanked by baskets filled With 'I
as the pool IS concerned -It'o hard ..:S - - - - _
white gladlOh and fern formed the to deCide who wa& the happiest laat
• =-=. • .��=-==-= • .� • . . . •setting for the eddlllg p rty Pre-
weak. Lila Aventt or her nl"ce. Joan
•• � I.,. .. �� •.. .�.
w a.
Grlffm. whom she drove to Dubhn to .:Jceding the ceremony a plogram of enter the beauty contest, Joan won
I • •• • • • • • •• •nuptial musIC was rendered by Mrs, first place and wus 10\"OIy in a green' . .Z. S. Henderson. orgamst. and MISS ftoor-Iength organdy dress, Joan hanNmette Sturgis ..nil' "I Love You a wonderful voice. and not only her,
" "" ooauty, but her VOlce helped her to ITruly and Because Ushers were win, -Patty Banks IS With a groupBilly Wells and Hamlle HendriX. of Wesleyan students makmg a tour
Serving as best man for Cpt. Balosie 'WIth the play Patty lit takmg one of
was Henry Secchillroh. of Camp �he leadmg roles 1Il. Sh" was outstnd-
Ing Wednesday mght as th..y per­Stewarlt MISS Jeanette Evans at- formed at Camp Stewart to a packedtended as maId of honor and only at- house.-WIII see you
t"ndant for the bride. She waa ar- AROUND TOWN.
tractlvely attired m a pink suit With
whICh she wore cream blege accesso- FRED PAGE JR, FOUR
rles and a corsage of pmk carnatlOn� YEARS OLD
Th. br.de. a lovely blond. gLV'en ID
marriage by her mother, wore a white
SUIt With navy accessories She C(lr�
rled a Whlte satm co ..ared Bible top­
ped With a white ,orchid
lmmk!dlately \a;lter thOl ce,.emony
Cpl BaloMe and hiS bride left for a
short weddmg triP to JacksonVille
Mrs Balosle Will continua to make
her home In Statesboro whll_ Cpl­
Balosle IS statIOned at Camp Stewart
,
If you need money-QUICKLY--on a short or long term
bnsls at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-Bnance
y&ur present loan, build a new home. or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to con!act:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W, M, NEWTON. Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga,
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Lqcal Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga,
....
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times. M.y 7, 1931
Saturday evening the Epworth
League of the Methodiet church gave
a pa�ty at the church over'whlch Mrs.
J, 0 Johnston and IIllsa Sarah John­
son presided,
Heavy damage was done by a hall
storm In tbe Aaron community Sat­
urday afternoon; dnfts. as de.p as
eIghteen niches rematned in places
until Tuesday.
Mrs. L. L. Wilson. age 46, who
died from sllif-infticted pistol wounds
at her home In Savannah, was burled
in East Side cemebery Monday after­
noon With Rev. E. F, Morgan. pastor
of the lI1ethodlst church, officiating
More than two thousand Bulloch
county school children participated In
a May Day health f�tlval In States­
�oro Saturday aft.rnoon. Schools
partlclpati.g were Ogeechee. RegiS­
ter. West Side, Leefi.ld. Denmark.
Brooklet, StIlson, Warnock, MIxon,
Portal Statesboro and Teach.rs Col­
lege. '
....
THIRTY YEARS AGO
"I didn't come here to sleep; I came
to se. thing.I" Uncle .Irving sat
glum for eeveral minutes, and hejlrd
Increasmg nolscs In the pla"" below;
finally a fUSillade of pI�tol shots.
and he leaned out the Wind and saw
men dodge Into the alley. A monlent
later hiS room-mate rushed mto the
room b.....thles .. and bareheaded He
had been m the room when the shoot­
mg occurred, and Uncle Imng said
he had been more th.n satisfied In
hili quest for "seeing thmgs."
Readers of this newsp.pers don·t
have to ride to St, Louis to ....,e
thmgs." nor even hail that far. A
two ....ay.' outing Will b. an educ...
tion Thl .. Tim... family know--they
ha� been "seeing thmgs."
From Bulloeh Timetl. May 6. 1921
Lonnie Green brought to the Tim"s
office a lar,e .agle which he killed asit attacked a young pig on his farm
near the Warnock school. -
Statesboro balreball team. managed
b�' J S West. defeated the Dover­
Rocky Ford team "y score of 16-4;
team has played .Ix game. this Bea-
80n, won four, lost one, �tled one.
C. H. Anderson, foreman of the
late grand jury. drove Into town
Monday afternoon with • 460-gallon
moonshme stili in the rear of hi.
tounng car, captured near his home.
J, W. Groov.r, 26-year-old j!!tal'e8'­
boro young m.am llvi'llt. In Beallmont.
Texas. t.tok bichloride of mercury;
dl� on. trajn, �e�w"l1 IIJlllon, and
'Dover "while littemptlii&- to reaeh
home before the end; waa son of J.
R. Groo,""r.
Twenty - tlix Conlederate "eterans
attended memorial exerclaes here
Wednesday; reporled that nineteen
had died during the past year-A. W.
Patterson. H, I. Waters, T. J, M01'1'ls.
'Luke P. Woods. (aaac Daniels. Eh
Hodges. R. J, Brown. J. B. Groover,
B. T. Outland. R, R. Tucker. R. Scar­
boro. Allen Mikell. B. W, Darsey, J.
A. Langford. R. Sutton. George Bath.
W. J. Blackburn I. M. Hughes and
H. H. Meore,
CONSTANT CARE IS
PRICE OF UBERTY
MISS JEAN GRIFFIN IN
MISS GEORGIA CONTEST
MISS Joan Griffin, frelfhm.n at
Georgia Teachers College, has been
named "Miss Dublin" and will com­
rebe In the Mi.. Georgia conte.t at
Columbus this month. A voeahst.
she III stsrring alao In "Bill aod
LAWNS MOWEn-:-See S. M. Sparks, Besa,.. one-act play at the college.
317 South College street. for mow- May 22, She is majoring ID bUS1-
mg lawns. or call vhone 603-M, (It) ness,
FORr/YEARs AGO RABIES CONTROLFrom Bulloch Thaea. M.y to, 1911
GOV'emor Woodrow Wilson is now PROGRAM I'IOMINGswingmg around the country to per- I Umit the voters to judge of his fitne..
���te�he presidency of the United Active Campaign Planned
W, H. DeLoach and W. B. Donald- To Be Waged Throughout
son, conductors on the Sav.nnah & County At An Early DateStatesboro railroad. left Monday for
three weeks' vacation to be spent m ThiS IS the season of the year when
the Canal Zone.
Frank Groover. native 01 States- all dog and pet owners take steps
boro, dIed thJ5 morning at th'8 home to havc sueh 8n1mals made Immune
of hiS mother. Mrs. - D R Groover,
t th d d disease rabies Ex-In Savannah; death wa'S due to eSa apms e rea
caping gas in the bath room. cellent vaccme protectIOn m.thods are
W, H Hackett. traV'eilng passenger now available. and It takes such a
agent of the Central of Georgia. was I short time to r.nder an animal Im­in the city yesterday planning speCial I t th hydrophobia v)rus. Thetrain to Swainsboro for high school, mune 0 e ed todistrict meet Fnday, tram to leave protectIOn IS usually consider
here at 7 a. m. return 6'45 p. m.; I last for a year
fa ... $1.50 " Dr. Hugh Arundel has bl.en ap-J. E Donehoo. G. W. Brannen. W, d b t" B II hH, Simmons. J. J. Zetterower and W, pOinte ra les Inspec or lor u oc
M. HaginS went to Augusta yester- by the Bulloch County Board of
day to Wltn.s. the passing of the Health, and. together Wlth the other
Savannah-Charlotte automobile con- veterinarians in the county. Will �ett.staIlts; trip was mad;, In Dr, Done-
ed I f b thoo's big machine; left here at 10'30 up a sch u e 0 ra les vaccma Ion
and returned la.t mght, cl">lcs which Will be mid m areas
FIFTY·Y·EARS·· AGO convenient for everyone in the county,The Board of Health has also In­
From Statesboro Eagle, May 10. t90l structed the veterinarians to changeRev, J. F McMlIlan has the plans the fOle from $1 to ,1.50. It has beenin hanej for the ne,w Baptist church
to be erected here. found necessary to mcrease the cost
Dr. Fonme Mooney goes this week masmuch as rabies vaccine Itsell has
to Baltimore, where he will take a
I
been increased, and certainly the' cost
course at Johns Hopkins. • ed IStstesboro Manuf,,�uring Co. Is of tra\"Ol has mcreaa a so.
.
being orgamz.d Wlth a capital of Watch the-newsp.per for announce­
$10,000; D, p, ,Averitt IS the leadmg ments of chmc schedul.s tg appear
sj1lrit.
. . soon. It rs expected that every petCharhe M. Cumm10g lett Tuesday owner particularly dog owners. Willfor Dallas, Texu. to VIsit hill father; '. d h vhe carried some Georgia c.ne syrup co-operate With the program an a e
for the folks, their amm.ls properly ImmunIzed. It
Charhe Donaldson, son of W, P. IS only In thla w.y th.t rabies cal)Donaldson, left Tueada� for Texas be Wiped out aod only In thIS wayto l""ate; we trust he Will strike Oil '
d Iin the Lone Star state. can our population, chIldren aD Ive-
Two bicycles .tolen two weoeks ago stock b. rendered sate from the cer­
from Percy Averitt and Adam Jones tam death which can be caused by the
b':::'hf:u::'�I:f��:-J.::!�den 1Il some rabies VIrUS.
A brick factory will be organized W. D. LUNDQUIST, M, D.
1I00n; Harmon Davilf is haVIng tests CommiSSioner of Health,
made of clay around town and hopes County Health Department,
soon to begin making brick. MAJ. ERNEST VANDIVER JR.Davtd C, Mock. age 45 year•• died
yesterday at hiS home; was a stone
rutter by trade for t_nty years, and
did work in Savannah and near Enal,
this. county,
MACON, GA., MAY 10TH.
.. '
EDDY ARNOLD
And the Oklaho,ma Wranglers
Regional Bloodmobile
To Visit Here Monday
bloodmobile to Statesboro IS set for
Monday. May 14. according to Ike
MmkoVltz, chairman of the Bulloe.l
county blood bank program. M r
lIfmkovitz calls attention to the
change In the hours. On thiS VISit
blood donors a... requested to come
to the Commumty Center betw'een 2
p m and 7 p m
ThiS WlII be the first VISit or the
bloodmobile since the IftauguratlOn of
the "Booth Pian" for recrUltlng blood
donors During the weeks of April 23
through May 6. blood donors were
recruIted and pledges accepted, Don­
ors {or the VISit Monday will be drawn
from these pledges,
Mr. Mmkovitz calls atbention to t:le
fact that every pint of blood con­
tnbuted by CItizens of this communi­
ty IS bemg used either here at home
or In the combat areas in Korea He
relabed how, on August 26 of last
year, the first shipment of blood from
�hirty-four regional centers 111 the
United States was rn.a6e to_Korea
Smce that'date stories- keep coming
back to the state. of the lives saved.
the '«Isery relieV'ed, the suffenng
eased With the whole blood of Citizens
at home,
Mr Mmkovltz reminds that those
who did not have an opportunity to
sign a pledge card and wiah ta be­
rom" blood donors, may come ta the
C�mmunity Center Monday and vnd
Ii welcome
UNIVERSITY JOURNALISM
-
HEAD TO BE SPEAKER
Monday Will be "Joumahsm Day"
at Georgia Teacher& College Dean
John E. Drewry o! the Henry Grady
School of JOllrnahsm, Unive181ty 01
Georgia, Will speak at chapel assem­
bly at 10 a. m" and afterward. With
hi. Grady Sehool assistants. Will con­
duct a chmc for the college and la1>­
oratory high school neWll'paper and
yearbook staffs.
Worth MsDougald. of Statesboro.
an assistant professor m the journal­
Ism school, 18 expecbed to be a mem­
ber of the chnic staff.
Statesboro Will figure In aftemoon
activities, With Dean Drewry address­
ing In the Rotary Club at its regular
noon luncheon.
'Week'yActivities
In Farm ,Bureaus
(By BYRON DYER)
Denmark Farm Bureau tried a new
type of program Tuesday night 01
last week when It held church night.
Each of the three churehes In the
commumty were Invited to partici­
pate rn the program. climaxed by a
s�ort talk by Rev. T, L Rarnoberger.
Rev. L. W. Ellerby, pastor of Har-
I
ville Baptist church, etarte<! the pro-
gram off With some timely and urgent Athens. May 4,-'-�early a t:IO�
suggestions on the need for co-op-
Georgia high .&11001 editors were
gucltts at the Un!\;.,hity of Goo--'_oration and working as a unit. efta 1-••
pecially by farm people. He pomted
today for the 24th annual ",,"slon of
out that farmers hve closer to their
the Georgia Scholastic Press AlI8ocla­
Creator day rn and day out than any
tion, and many of them camed home
other glOUp. trophies and award. lor tlaeir prlze­
Elder Henry Waters. of Black Wlnnmg newspap.r",
Cr""k church. followed Wlth a strong
The e�lto;s with the" f.culty ad­
plea for United effort by all the people
visors were ruests lor the day of the
Umverslty's Henry W. Grady SchoolIn a community on all undertakings, of JournahsmHe reViewed hiS working knowledge
of railroad orgamzatlon& and stated
A packed program with greeting.
that until thoste groupo organized to
and short talk. from some of Geor­
work totNther, very httle progreb'1S gla's
most promtnent newspapermen
waR made by the labor.rs or the com- occupied part of the morning. with
paDel diSCUSSions by the high schoolpames Elder Waters went back and
ed t .. th I b I h Idiscussed progress 10 agnculture In
I or emse vel e nil' e d durlnlf
the same hght...howing the group I
the afternoon,
,
that they had profit..d by their own I High pOint of the day was the
organization materially. I awarding 01 trophies to newapapera.
Rev. R L Moore. of Enut. Grove
.dltors and writers.
church. ,101l0wed with a statement
I �p:a:e�atR the morning .8II�lonthat tbe Farm Bureau Is one of the nc u • ogers. managing edl­
greatest orgamz�lons in existoance tor. Atlanta Constitution; William I.
today. Emit Grove led the entire Ray Jr., managing editor. Atlanta
group In a song. and then brought Journal; Bert "turby, executive edt­
up a quartet composed 01 W, W, tor. Macon Telegraph; Dyar ......)'.
Jones, Dan R Groover, Mrs. A, G. editor. ':"rightsville Headlight; Stan­
Roelrer and Mrs. Emily Buyser
•
The
ford Smith, .ec ....tary-manager. Geor-
gia Pre.. Alsoelatlon, and M.. ,young people from Emit Grove Col-
Smith; Dr. 0, C. Aderhold. prelident,lowed With several .onge.
Umverslty of Georgia, anel Wilila.Mr. Harns!"'rger dillCU8sed the aya- Tate and Walter Danllllr of th. Unt-tem of farming In the p.rts of ABla
veralty staff.
'
he was acquainted with, pointing out Two outstanding Journ.llam Btu­very forcibly too adversities of the
dents. Mike Edwards, Mattelta, .....yetem under communlam There Is
George Abney Athen!, Jlr�ed atno freedom undel' that. kind of �- I lo? -II'" ' _' ;;;-ilO,;:.""t uncneon I".Yen 1ft nonor 0 e Yq-ernmen ,
Itlnt! edlto....MI.. Gloria McEl\"Oen w.s named 1 Statssboro High School'a HI-OwlFarm Bur.au queen from Brooklet
I was c...dlted with two IIrsta <Ion Wednesday night. MISS M.rle an
W od d M.. Ed W
I
Te.chers College Little George-Anil.o an r . gar yDn. mem- with one first In the list of contel.-bers 01 the Georgia Te.chera CoU.ge ants. The HI-Owl !leored tlrst in thafaculty, were jud.... for the contewt,
John e. Cromie dlatrlbuted cards Laura Dorought trophy for outatan"
.
y
,Ing commumty Berviee, lpon80Nd b)'for Signing up for da.ter to give blood the Henry Grady School of Joumal-when the bloodnlobblle comes t?, the Ism. and In c1.s8 "B" of the Banner­county Two motion pictures, Bet-, Herald's certificate of dlotlnctlon,ter Home Ganrons" and "A Y...r In
Th Old Dirt Dobbers Garden" were The Little George-Anne ranked liNte
rt f h
• In class "C" for genle",,1 el<celle�.a pa 0 t e program,
M ddl d I d t n sponsored by the Athena Banner-I egroun a so use a mo 10 H Id
plcture�"The Farmer of the Year," __8_ra__
.
_
for theIr program on Thursday mght.
CHOLERA IN HOGSThe need for starting the fight early
on boll weeVil. and tabacco pest. were
alscus�, "long With the new Insectl- TAKES HEAVY TOUcldes, at Mlddleground,
Ivanhoe utled two mot�,n picture•
In the program on Friday night.
flMan�Made Miracles" and a comedy.
Denmark had a frl.d chicken sup­
I>"r, Brooklet men and Mlddleground
both had fish for sUllper, the Brooklet
ladl"s and Ivanhoe had covered dish
m SCHOOL PAPER
WINNERS NAMED
Teachers College George-AnneAnd Statesboro Hlgh-Owl Are
Both Ll8t� Among Le�e...
Millioos of Dollars May
Be Saved By Exercise Of
Ordinary Human Intelligence,
Amencan sWine raisers may 10..
upwards o� Sixty-five mllhon dollara
thl8 year becBuae of hog cholera, the
suppers. American Foundation for Animal
Esla Farm Bure.u meots Tuesday Health has estImated.
night. NeVils on Wednoasday night With cholera outbreaks .Iready 0<:­
and then Register meets Thursday currmg m some areas. the Founda-
night tlOn said that before the seB8l)Q i.
REGISTER STUDENTS TO
over the disease IS expected to claim
PRESENT AN OPERETl'A ttehnes rOefcotrhdoupsalgndS of victims amo�crop farrowed thla
RegIster High School Will be the
settmg of a grade-school operetta to
be presented on Friday mght, May
18th. at 8 p. m "Th. Weddmg of
the Flowers" has about Sixty-five
grade school children m Its cast. and
promises to be colorful, Interestmg
entertainment Mrs. LlOton Withams'
exp...sslon students Will also partiCI­
pate ID the program on thiS occaSion
The "ubllc IS mVlted. AdmL8slon to
til 10 oent•.
spring.
"Th" tragedy IS that these 10....
need not occur," the report said.
Stressing the ImportaDce of pre­
ventlve vaCCination of all plgll agaln4
tho disease; the bulletIn suggeated
these speCial precautlon9'
First The ammal should be ex-
ammed by a vetermarlan before t:.e,
are vaOclnated PigS' suttering fro",
latent mfectlons and parasttes, or
pigs which are not recelvmg a bal­
anced diet may develop a �atal over­
reaction to vacctnatton.
Second: U th""" complications are
present, corrective treatment prior to
vaCCinatIOn can help to prev""t or
hold down such OV'er reactIon'.
WAS '1'018 YOUr
Wednesday you wore a lavendel'
and green ftoMI dress You h.ve
blue eyes and hght brown !hair. You
have five daughters, one .on and
several grandchildren.
If the lady described will c.U at
the Times office Ihe will be given
two tJckets' to the picture. "AmerI­
can Guerilla m tbe Phlhppmes."
showing today and Fnd.y at the
Georgia Theater,
AfLer receIVing b"r tlcket., It the
lady wUl caU at the Ststs.bolO
Floral Shop Ihe will be ..h,en a
lovely orchid With complimenta of
the proprietor. Bill Hollo"ay.
Th. lady def.Mbed last week was
Mrs V. F Agan. wh� called to .x­
press her full appreciation,
LABORATORY SCHOOL TO
ENLARGE ITS AC11VITIES
The Laboratory School at GeorwIal
Teachers Collell" Will be expe,ndlng
at both ends 1Il September with the
addition of the twelfth grade .nd a
klnd.ergarten. Miss M�Mon Knapp,
of Atlants. \VIII b.come the kinder­
garten teacber. The .';hool bUilding
also IS to receive a -$294,000 addltioll.
,
, .
,
